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exclusive attention to the dairy husband- land about some of tbe.r fruit tree,  and 
m-  detail the result for public good, hit or 

miss, for it ii of as much importance to 

THE  FARMER. 
I tho sweat of thy face shall thou eattoead 

,   EXTRACTS 
From the Second Report of the Agriculture 

of Massachusetts. 

The Rov. Beast COHIAN, a gentle- 
man of science, cultivated taste, educa- 
lion, and withal a good practical farmer, 

is tho author of the Report. It was made 

in conformity with an Act of tho Lefis. 
lature of Massachusetts, by whom Mr. 
Colman w» some time since appointed 
Commissioner for the Agricultural Sur- 

Tcy of the Stale. This second Report 
embracca a survey of the county of Berk- 

shire. 
Crop:—Tho crops in Berkshire are 

those cultivated in other parts ol the 
state; and consist of the usual grasses, 

herds grass, red top, and clover. Of 
grains, Indian corn, wheat, barley, rye. 
and oats ; and of esculent vegetables, po- 

tatoes, carrots, ruta bags, mangel wurl- 
zel, and common white turnip. In ad- 

dition to these, buckwheat is raised to a 

considerable extent, some small amount 
•f flax, and comparatively large amounts 
of teasels. The cultivation of hops was 

at one time attended to in some placet; 

hut is abandoned on account of the low 

price. Urge amounts of tye hate here- 
tofore been used for distillation ; but 

tbil is now pursued lo a small extent. 
Indian corn, the great grain crop of 

No* England. wi'h 'he exception of the 

two co'd years, 1-30 and 1937, has been 

always raised in the favorable locations 
la Berkshire with advantage. In some 

towns however, the high prices obtained 
for wool induced the farmers to abandon 
entirely the growing of grain for bread, 
ond devote their farms to the sheep hus- 

bandry. 
Of corn, large crop* hare beon fre- 

quently taiscd. In one ol the hill town*, 
more than one hundred and ten bushels 

havo been more than once obtained. In 
these cases a favorable situation was se- 

lected on Ihe southern declivity of a hill, 
and the beet cultivation was employed, 

Ihe ground having been highly dressed 
with the spent ashes of a potash   estab- 

ry. These changes, in matters so 
portantaa the dairy or ahcep huabandry, 
involving, as they do, a considerable in- 

vestment of capital, and many expensive 
fixtures, cannot be suddenly or frequent- 

ly made without risk of serious loss and 

disadvantage. 
The county of Berkshire ia admirably 

adapted to the dairy husbandry. Grass 
ia everywhere abundant. Tbe toil ia suit 
ed to the cultivation of esculent vegeta 

bles in the highest perfection. Several 
increasing manufacturing villages, with 
their swarming population, require tup- 

plies from the farms in the vicinity. Be- 
aidca this, the peat mart of the country 
the city of New York, ia easily accessible. 
Moat of tho farmers in Berkshire can 

reach Hudson with their produce, by a 
journey of four to eight hours, and put on 
board tho boats at four o'clock, p. m., it 
is in New York by an early hour the noxt 

morning. The fanner usually allows 
two cents a pound commission for the 

freight and sale of his butter; and, upon 
other produce, it is equally reasonable- 

He does not return from the river empty; 
but carries homo a load of plaster, or of 
articles of necessity for his family. The 

great roads to the river, after the hills 
arc surmounted, aro among the best in 
tho whole country. The rail-road, al- 

ready open from Hudson to West Stock- 

bridge, will afford to many of the fanners 
all ihe facilities they can desire for reach- 

ing the Hudson river. 
Dairy and Soiling.—In Wallliaui, 

Middlesex county, a gentleman had four 
cows; but not a roil of ground, which 

could bo appropriated to pasturage^— 

These animals wire, therefore, never out 
of the barn or the liatn-yard; and wire 

fed with grass mown fir them; with 
green corn fodder, which had been sown 
broadcast for this purpose; and with a- 

bout three pints of meal each per day. 
The amount el" t!:;::r produce was kept 

lor thirteen weeks. Two ol these aniin 
eh were heifer* of two years old, who 

had o;|teJ uio same spring; and the 

whole milk of one oftiieii. T"5 ".r.»on by 

her call' during six weeks out of the thir- 
teen. Some of the milk of tho other was 

taken fur family Use, but the quantity not 
determined. Under theso circumstan- 
ces, those heifers could not be rated as 
equal to more than one cow of full age 
and milk From this sio-k. however, 

thus circumstanced anil fed, 3-;) lbs. el 
butter were made in the thirteen weeks. 

An additional pound would have givon 

an average of thirty pounds a week for 
the whole timo to a stock which must be 

in fairness set down aa three cows only. 
This experiment was made in 1937. 

Ruta Baga.—Ruta bags ire different- 

ly estimated by different individuals— 

Mr.  Merrill, of  Lee; Valet,  of Stock- 

Lake Superior; or  if a similar barrier 
was placed of 31 feet across the foot of 
Lake Erie, at Buffalo, the singular reault said he, "you pcrceivo faith won't do, let 

with all his strength, upon which the beat 
turned round and made no way.     "Now," 

record miseee as well as hits. 
It  ia a  well known fact that  peach 

treea thrive and do well, and lire to a 
great age, within the range of the aalt at 
mosphere and influence on tho eea-shore, 
and perhapa tho artificial application of 

salt in small quantities may produce the 

same effect in other situations.    Try it, 
and let us hear from you how it worka; 
perchance  we may discover  the grand 

panacea, but keep in mind, the wise say- 

ing of the old woman, 
•• That a little of a good tiling is good. 
But a great deal of it is good for nothing." 

Wood Ashes for Crop:—Tho testi- 
mony every where ia unanimous in favor 
of wool aahes, applied to cultivated crops, 

excepting on new land whore it is not 
needed ; to wheat in particular. An ex- 
tenaive manufacturer of Piltsfield states 

that he has tried for suveral years with 
great success the aahes from his iron fur- 

nace ; the ashes of bituminous coal and 
wood charcoal; and found it of great ad- 

vantage without any other manure. 

would follow, that 4 of the great lakes 
would become one uniform level, and 
merged in one immense inland sea. 

1     " M I bridge! I.awton, ofShcflield j Bacon and 
Chapin,  of Richmond ; foil, Goodrich 

Rotation of Crops.—TUc usual ro 
tion of crops is corn or potatoes, in most 

cases manured; then oats; third crop, 

wheat or some other grain, with which 
the land is laid down to grass. Tho land, 

then commonly remains in grass for two 
or three years, anil the same process is 
repeated. There arc cases in which the 

same crop is pursued, on the same land, 

two or three years in succession, and 
without diminution of the crop. These 

■re cases of extraordinary fertility or a- 
bund ii,t manuring; but it is not a prac-1 

lino greatly prevalent ; nor to be gener- 

ally commended. 
Flax.—I recollect meeting with a few 

patches of (lax. The crop on an excel- 

lent farm in Sheffield gives usually about 
400 lbs- of 0M, and 1-' to 11 be. of seed; 
and it may be cultivated on tho same 

land once in four or fivo years. Under 
such circumstances, it is deemed a prof- 

itable crop. Farmers have yet to learn 
the great value of flax-seed, made into 
j-lly, in fattening cattle. No substance 

Of the same bulk and expense within my 

knowledge, is so rattening for neat cat- 
tle and sTTei'p. 

Dairy Husbandry.—The dairy busi- 
ness has always been a great bii-incss. 

For a time it gate way to tho raising of 

antflunkott, of Pittlfiold, highly approve 

of ruta baga; and some of them consider 
them of equal value with potatoes for 
swine or cattle. Mr. Werden, of Rich- 

mond, dislikes them, and says the gener- 
al experience cf farmers there, is against 
them. It is difficult to reconcilo these 
contradictory statcmoati. They are by 

no means so nutritious as potatoes, espe- 
cially those kinds of potatoes which are 
most farinaceous ; and they arcnoteooi- 

parablc to carrots or parsneps, or the 

sugar-beet, for feeding stock. Bit that" 
are a valuable, though an cx"hnusting 
crop; and are raised at comparatively 

little expense. The golden yellow turn- 
ops, with purple tops, are the preferable 

kind. The white kinds, and what are 
called the French turncps, arc an inferior 

plant. 

SALT FOR TREES 

A valuable plum tree, tint stood-in 
a corner of an asparagus bod, had exhibi- 
ted evident symptoms of disease and do- 

cav for some years, when tho asparagus 
bed being dressed copiously with pickle, 

the tree revived, became healthy and vig- 

orous, and has this season brought to 
perfection and ripened a very large crop 

BASIN OF THE LAKES. 
Among the documents accompanying 

tho report of the Michigan Slate (Zoolo- 
gist, is a re»OT! by S. w. Higgius, IOIMJ. 

grander; (torn which wo extract the fol- 
lowing relation to the basin' of the Lakes, 
and ihe rtdgo of land which bounds It 00 
the South, separating lb* waters that unii'- 
Me with the jooan in tbe Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, from those that are discharged 
into the Gulf of Mexico. 

Leaving Chautauquo county and pas- 
sing around the shoio of Lake Erie this 
ridge fills of! to the south-west, curving 
towards III" Iroquoia co. in Illinois. It 
sriv.-s rise to tbe-Muskingum, Scioto, and 
Miami riverain Ohio, and to the Wabash 
in Indiana, on its southern declivity, and 
to the Maiimec, emptying into Lake Eric 
on its northern declivity, while a small 
swell approaches the south bond of Lake 
Michigan, giving rise te Illinois and its 
tributaries. Tho height of this ridgcat 
the Portage Summit, in Akron, 38, .miles 
SOUtlt of Cloavoland, on tho line of the 
Ohio Canal, is three hundred and ninety- 
five feet above Lake Erie, and nine hun- 
dred and sixty-three above tide water, 
and the deep em 2-5 aides eas- ot Colum- 
bus, is but 73 miles less ; at PtrfaNDStith 
on tho Ohio river, where the canal ter- 
minates, the elevation is 474 feet above 
tho lido water, and 04 feet below Ijke 
Eric. At the aummit of the Maumee 
canal, at Fort Defiance, it is 98 feet above 
the Lake. It then falls to 17 feet west 
of Chicago on tho line of the ship canal, 
thenco it pursues an uninterrupted course 
northward te the Portage at Fort Winne- 
bago, between the Wisconsin and Fox 
rivers, at an elevation of 121 foot above 
i.'rc. n Bay, and 134 feat abovu Lake 
Eric. 

At this point tho Wisconsin after flow- 
ing 170 miles from its source in the north, 
suddenly turns to the west, and falls into 
the Mississippi near Prairie Du Chien, 
one hundred and sixty miles; the Fox 
river, rising to tho east, runs weolwardly, 
approaching it within 9900 feet, and turn- 
ing, takes its course castwardly, and falls 
into Oreen Bay. The surface of the wa- 
ter in tho Fox is usually three feet lower 
than that it the Wisconsin, but in time of 
floods, passages aro made from one to the 
other in boats. 

Tho same swell continues to rise with 
about tho saino uniform degree of eleva- 
tion, approaching the northern peninsula 
of Michigan, until it can he seen from 
Lake Superior, bounding the southern 
horizon. It divides tho waters that run 
north Into tho Lake, and those of the 
south into tho Mississippi, Green Bay 
and Lake Michigan, one of the most ale 
rated ridges receiving the appellation of 
Porcupine Hills. Swells branching off 
tn»thc eastward, and having thoir bases 
washed by tho waters of the lake, present 
mural precipices, and assume different 
names. Those of the Pictured Rook« 
an- said to bo the most imposing. Soulo 
of these cliffs aro three and four hundred 
feet high- From the Porcupine Hills 
the country slopes eastward to the Siulf 
do Sto. Mario, tho nutlet of Lake Superi- 
or; this   river   is   obstructed  by a rapid 

SELF' TAUGHT MEN. 
Robert Bloomfield,—K poet, born in 

Suffolk, in 1766, was tho sen of a tailor, 
and was early Isft fatherless. He wni 
taught to read by his mother, who kept 
a ullage school, snd this wss in fact his 
only education. His constitution being 
loo delicate for husbandry labour, he was 
apprenticed to the aboe making business, 
at whieti he worked as a journeyman for 
many years. His leisure hours were spent 
in reading, and in the composition of ver- 
so*. His poem of the Farmer's Boy wa» 
at length brought before the public, 
and procured tbe author both fame and 
profit. He subsequently published Wild 
Flowers, and the Banks of the Wye.— 
This modest and meritorious writer died 
in 1633. 

John Jamil Rousseau,—Was the eon 
of a watchmaker, and was born in 1712, 
at Oeneva. His education was neglect 
ed, but before he was 40 he manifested 
the most eplendid literary talents. He 
trained the prizo before the academy of 
Dijon in maintaining tho affirmative of 
the question "whether the progress of the 
sciences and the arts have contributed to 
corrupt or purify "nanncr*," and from that 
period his pen became fertile and popu- 
lar till bis death, July 3, 1774. 

William Roscor,—Was born In 1751 
at I.iv. rpool, England,of humble parents. 
His education was imperfect, and ho be- 
can his career as an enlisted clerk to an 
attorney, In the hours he snatched from 
the law', he made himself rotate.* cf thfl 
Latin, Italian and French languages, 
and subsequently acquired considerable 
(ireek. Iti"* published a poom called 

Mount Pleasant" in his sixteenth year. 
He practised law with a partner in Liv- 
erpool, afterwards became a banker, in 
which he failed, and was elected in 1800 
a member of Parliament. His Lives of 
Lorenzo tho Magnificent, and I*o X-, 
ohlainod him enduring reputation. He 
died June 30, 1891. 

us try if works csn."—Seizing tbe other 
oar, and giving it tbe same trial, tho same 
consequences ensued. " Works," said 
ho "you *oe don't do cither; let us try 
them together." The reault was succcs- 
ful; the boat shot through tho waves, and 
soon reached tho wished for haven.— 
" This," said the honest ferryman, "is 
tbe way by which I hope to bo waited 
over the troubled waters of this world, to 
tbe  peaceful shore of immortality." 

A TRUE GENTLEMAN. 
WniTTEM »Y   A I.iliY. 

A true gentleman and a fnt gentle- 
man are not, as is too universally sup- 
posed, synonymous characters. A Iruo 
gentleman misses no opportunity of o 
bliginghis friend, yet he docs it in so del- 
icate a manner that be seems rather to 
have received than conferred a favor. He 
is honorable in himself, and in the judg- 
ment of others, bis word is sufficient for 
the fulfilment of sn engagement. In his 
demeanor ia combined mildness and firm- 
ness, dignity with condescension, affabil- 
ity with discretion ; sincerity, simplicity 
and ease aro prominent characteristics. 
He is neither a slave nor an enemy to 
pleasure, but approves or rejects, or re- 
fuses, as his reason dictates ; bo sloops 
not tu flatter a kpave, though lie may fill 
an exalted station; nor does he neglect 
merit, though ho may find it in a cottage, 
lie defeats the uialicu of an enrmy with 
forhuaraiieo, his understanding is never 
supplanted by vanity. Ha does not love 
where he docs not esteem ; in his friend- 
ship he is steady and sincere ; and if ho 
understands the true character of an in- 
telligent lady, he never salutes her with 
a   profusion   of   what a   fine   gentleman 
would call eloquent flattery, (but create* 
in tho mind of an intelligent female dis- 
gust, disapprobation and dij'iko.) but ad- 
dresses her with a proper degree of res- 
pect and converses for the purpose of mu- 
tual instruction. 

fine wool, when the prices of that  staple I 0f the finest quality.    This is believed 

were high.    Sinco the abatement ol" tho ' to havo been caused by the salt, and it is 
d> in and for wool, with that caprice   for   suggested to those  who consult their in- 

wlncll mankind  always  have  been, and 

there is reason to think always will he re- 

remarkable, many farm'rahave sacrificed 
their fl'jeki;  and   are  |inn   i   t'n-^r 

terestby renting the most valuable kinds 

of fruit, for pleasure or profit, to try the. 

experiment, cautiously, of applying salt 
or bnnn in moderate quantities, under 

4,500 feet long, with a decent of 18 feet. 

Table of the height of take Superior, with 
tho intermediate l.akos  above,  and their 
distances from tide water. 

Route. Miles. 
St. Lawrence R. up to 

title water, 450 
Level Lake Ontario,       100 850 
Level Lake Erie, 17."> -ir) 
Loral Lake Huron. 1108 
Level Lake Michigan, 
j.eeol I/ike Superior,      410  1405 
West endLakoSuperior, liKi   180 

From the above data we infer the fol- 
lowing curious fact! that if a harrier 1 ■" 
feel high, existed across the fool of Like 
Huro.1, near Fort (iratiot, Likes Huron 
and Michigan would rise lo a level with 

From the Raleigh  Register. 
HENRY CLAY. 

Mr. CUy is tho   fabricator of his own 
fortune     He was born   in Virginia, the 
sou of a clergyman, and, in his VOiH.h, re- 
ceived but a limited celucalton.     r.uuow- 
i'd. however, by   Nature, and  atimulntod 
by ambition, tlio " last infirmity of noble 
minds," ho broke through   the trammels 
of indigence, and, emerging from obscu- 
rity, rose to distinction snd honor,  at a 
comparatively   esily  period   of  life.— 
Though the  storee of antiquity and   the 
treasures of science have not been very 
diligently explored by Mr. Clay, because 
his professional occupations  have never 
allowed him much  leisure to devoto to 
them, yet their want is in a great degree 
supplied by the abundanco of his native 
resources. He makes up, by deep and hab- 
itual reflection, for the abscenco of what 
would be indispensable to ordinary minds; 

nd when he speaks, he pour*out masses 
of thought, and with a rapidity that is tru- 
ly'wondcrful.    This, too,   is   done  in a 
stylo and language appropriate,    vigor- 
ous, and flowing.    Mr. Clay always pre- 
pares himself by  meditation, and not by 
consulting the opinions, or availing him- 
self of the labors  of others.    His   argu- 
ments, images, and view*,  are therefore 
almost always original and suiting, .inn 
pcetilis* '0 himself.    No man can listen 
to the volume of thought ho pours out, 
and behold his earnestness, and tho warmth 
and sincere ity ho displays,   without feel- 
ing the charm and power ho exercises.— 
There is,  in his eloquence, a simplicity 
and manliness, which gives it a racinoss 
and force, that  those   who  labor  after 
sparkling conceits and tinsel ornaments 
can never  reach.    He knows what will 
affect  and   influence the  human   heart, 
without   having   recourse   to tho  unreal 
g'itter, the meretricious embellishments of 
art, that so manv speakers aro ambitious 
lo   display.     As ho'advances,  his   eye 
beams with greater lustre,  his counte- 
nance becomes more nniiuatril, his figure 
more stately, and his   action more vehe- 
mont.     Thought rolls on   after  thought, 
in the most magnificent  succession, and 
he moves from proposition to proposition, 
until hi* whole subject is developed and 
elucidated.    Such is   Henry Clay, as an 
Orator. 

Feet. 

3*» 588 
13 67H 

Farmer Smith ami *oVum Jonrs.— 
Widower Smith's wagon stopped one inor 
ning before widow Jones's door, and he 
gav-i the usual country signal, that he 
wanted Somebody in the house, by drop- 
ping the reins, and sotting double, with 
his elbows on his knees. Out tripped 
the widow, lively as a cricket, with a 
tremendous black ribbon on her snow- 
white cap. (iood morning was coon said 
uii U'.!: .:J.3, ond tho widow wailed for 
what was further to be said. 

" Well, Ma'am Jones, perhaps you 
don't want to sell one of your cows, no 
how, for nothing any way, do you !'! 

" Well, there, Mr. Smith, you couldn • 
have spoke my mind belter. A poor, 
lone woman, like me, does not know what 
to do with so many creatures, and I should 
be glad to trade if we can fix it." 

So they adjourned to the meadow.— 
Farmer Smith looked at Roan—then nt 
the widow—atBrindlc—then at the wid- 
ow—at tho Downing cow—and at tho 
widow again—and so through the whole 
furty. The same call was made every- 
day for a week, but Farmer Smith could 
not decide which cow he wanted. At 
length, on Saturday, when widow Jones 
was in a hurry to get through with her 
baking for Sunday—and hid "ever so 
much" to do in the house as all fanners' 
wives and widows havo on Saturday, she 
was a little impatient. Farmer Smith* 
was as irresolute as over. 

"That 'ere Downing cow ia a pretty 
fair cretur—hut" he stopped to glance at 
the widow's face, and then walked round 
her—not the widow, but the cow. 

" That 'ere short horn Durham is Pol 
a bad looking beast, but I don't know"— 
another look at the widow. 

The Downing cow I knew, before 
the laic Mr. Jones bought her." Here 
he sighed at the allusion to the late Mi. 
Jones, she sighed, and both looked at 
each other. It was a highly interesting 
moment. 

" Old Roan is a faithful old milch, and 
BO is Brindle—but I havo known belter." 
A long stare succeeded this speech—the 
pause was getting awkward, and at last 
Mrs. Jones broke out— 

•' Lord! Mr. Smith, if rm tho one 
vou want, do say so .'" 

The intention* of tho widower Smith 
and the widow Jones were duly publish- 
ed the next dav, as is the law and the 
custom in Massachusetts; and as soon as 
they were "out-published," they were 
married, 

of a family, than that coarse* rude, unkind 
m.inacr, which brother* sometimes ex* 
Inbit. 

Boware how you spral of your eistcrs. 
Even gold is tarnished by much handling. 
If you speak in their praise—of their 
beauty, learning, manner, wit, or atten- 
tion, you will subject thorn to talk and 
ridicule; if you aay any thing against 
them, you will bring reproach upon your, 
s< If snd them too. If you haveroccaeiooi 
to apeak of them, do it with modesty and 
with few words. Let others do all tba 
praising, and yourself enjoy it. I hope 
you will alwaya havo reason to be proud 
of your sisters. 

If you are separated from them, main- 
's: u with them a correspondence. This 
will do yourself good, as well as them.— 
Do not neglect this duty, nor grow re- 
miss in it. Givo your friendly advice, 
and seek theirs in return. As they min- 
gle intimately with their sex, they caw 
enlighten your mind respecting roauf 
particulara relating to the leinale charac- 
ter important for you to know; and on 
the other hand, you have Ihe same oppor- 
tunity to do them a similar service.— 
However long or widely separated from 
them, keep up your fraternal affect iufi 
and intercourse. It is ominous of evil 
when a young man forgets his sisters. 

Political Integrity.—The borough of 
Hull in the reign of Cliarles II. chosu An- 
drew Marvcli, a young gentleman of lit. 
tic or no fortune and maintained him in 
London for tho service of the public.— 
His understanding, integrity and spirit 
wore dreadful to the then infamous ad- 
ministration. Persuaded that ho would 
bo theirs for property asking, they sent 
his old school-fellow, the lord Treasurer 
Dnnhy, to renew acquainlancc with hiui 
in his garret. At parting tho Lord 
Treasurer, out of pure affection, alipped 
into his hand an order upon the Treasury 
for £1000, and then went to his chariot. 
Marvcli, looking at the paper, culls for thu 
Treasurer. " My Lord, I request another 
moment." They went up again to lllu 
garret, and Jack the servant boy was 
called. "Jack; what had I for dinner 
yesterday 1" " Don't you remember sir! 
vou   had   (ho  little  shoulder  of mutton 
that yon ordered mo to bring from a wo- 
man in the market." "Very right.— 
What had I for dinner to day I'    " Don't 
yon remember, that you bid IU

1
; lay by 

il.c'nWi'oruir to liroit.'"—"Tis so, very 
right—you may retire." " My Lord do 
vou hear l.'iat I „ Andrew Marvell's din- 
ner is provided ;' there's your piece of pa- 
per. I want it not. 1 knew the sort of 
kinducss ybu intended. I live hero to 
servo my constituents ; thu ministry may 
seek men for their purposes; I am nut 
one." 

Milanrholy   Death.—Mi.   Thoodoro 
Oliver, son ol Mr. Iliihbar I Oliver, of 
Boston, was playing on Thursday night 
last with a jsckknifu, the blade of which 
he was trying to throw open by a jerk ot 
his arm, when he suddenly spnkn to a 
friend, saying " I have cut myself," and 
ic would have fallen, bul thai his friend 

caught him. The knife had eniOrcd ihu 
groin, and severed the great artery of ihu 
leg, so that he bled to death in less than 
five minutos. Surgical aid was cafli d, but 
did not arrivo till life had departed. In- 
deed, if tho bevt surgeons had been on 
the spot at the moment, it would only 
have been a miracle that could have pre- 
vented a fatal termination of the accident, 
as the division of the artery was al thu 
point where it emerges from the nurd,. 
over the hone of the pelvis. 

Faith and Works.—A person who bad 
peculiar opinions touching the "full as- 
suranco of faith," having occasion to cross 
a ferry, availed himself of the opportuni- 
ty to interrogate the boatman as to the 
grounds of Ins belief, telling him that if 
he had faifh ho was certain of a blessed 
immortality. Tho man of oars said ho 

0"". had always entertained a different notion 
,J ■"'",' of th- subject, and begged to give an il- 

lustration of his opinion.    " Let us sup. 
nose," snd the  ferryman, "thai one of 
iheao oars i* called faith and the oilier 
works, and trv their several merits."— 
Accordingly, throwing  down  onn oar in 

Men measure their character; by a pe- 
culiar standard. A man who has but a 
dollar in his pocket would give a penny 
for almost any purpose. If he had a hun- 
dred dollars, he might give one; carry it 
higher and there comes a falling oil".   One 
hundred dollars would bo considered too 
lirgc Baumlfot him Whoh is ton thousand, 
while a nrcat nt of one thousand would hu 
deemed almost  miraculous from a man 
worth one hundred thousand—yot tho 
proportion is the  same throughout, and 
Ihe poor man's penny, Iho  widow's mile, 
is more  than tho rich nun's high-Sound-' 
ing.'and widely trumpeted benefaction.— 
Ihiffalonia « ^^____ 

A Mastodon.—Some gigantic bom i of 
a mastodon, found last summer iu (raw- 
ford county, (< Hiio.) are now al I'ittsburg. ■ 
The skull and upper jaw measures :* 
feet :i inches in length, and" wi igba 100 
lbs., and the lower jaw 77 lbs., the whole 
head weighing 837 lbs. There are ma. 
ny bones of other descriptions, in a good 
Statu of preservation. 

the boat, he preceded to pull the other   offensiv 

Treatment  of Sisters.—Every  young 
man ought to feel that Ins honor is invol- 
ST i„S.he character and dignity of hi.  J»&&^£ZiZ£A'& 
sisters.    There is  no  insult   which   ho  «M.   -    '    > ■ 
should sooner rebuke, than mm oflVr.,I«   ^.^0^^ Belgian ,ct, 
them.     But if vou would havo o.l.crs . S- ■        « 

aI1,| honor  then,   you s, a,   .1   > liko ..^gl.dl   lady ol 

nUiv- wo"db.he:»; i**.. - * u.«* ** &- » 
stranger.    Nothing m tho family strikes 

of a   visitor  with more delight, 
brothers treat their  si-t. i- 

thc 
than  to   sen 
with   kindness,   civility, 
love.   On 'he contrary, nothing is more 

or apeak 

I have seen hprc.    Slit' and her husdand 
did not live happily tor the first two years 

ofth- ir  m irri igu He did  not  bsiniss 

attention   and 
milling is 

wree for 'ho Honor 

li( misln '- (nn Knghsh woman) wh. n he 
married.    This was Ihe -♦ roe-of much 

.. ih . ' ,„.W,.ll :-. hut it has t- '-t 
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removed,  sometime ngo. and t!■■ J royal 
couple liv* happily enoigh- TIIC mis- 
tress, itscenss, tuiA a fancy In one of the 
King's aid-ds-CampS, ami   wi nl  off with 
him.    Fiora all that l>oan laam, Leopold 
was quite lirad nf her.     He bus two sons. 
!.• upold   th • Prince   Royal, la   nearly   I 
raff old, a fiiifl lad.    II.* in v ^ i is 

jrod l«ro, anil the Queen it aakl to be ta-   ority of the Justices being pteeeat, to 
tnntt again. 

■• Laayunl looks worn anil haggard— 
ran li olilor '.ban his age, as I"-- *>lH not 
be I!) until December, ami look* 00.— 
His Crequcnt riaita to lus father-in-law at 
Paris do not giro satisfaction to hfa Bel' 
gic subjects- I do belictu tliat if (boy 
had the choice, tbj* weald cheerfully co 
Lark to their olil Ring, William ol Hul- 
Utid."   

■a 

Ail   Act 
% divide tlm Counties ime School Districts, 

and Rat otliei pu/uuwai, 

He il enacted by the General Assembly 
afihe Slalr of North Carolina, and ilii 
hereby landed by the authority   sf thi 
tame. Thai  it shall he the •'   y at the 
Siieriffi of the several counties of this 
Slate, when tiny advertise ihe next e|ee. 
tion for members of Con«*rot», lo give uo- 
tice, nt the s.inic time, by public, ndvti- 
itieincnl in every election precinct, ihnl 
an ch-ctiun will Ire lit Id to asccit.iin the 
voice of the people upon the subject of 
esjuinwil school?*; and all who are in fl- 
oor «f raising by taxation one dollar for 
every two dollars proposed lo lie furnish- 
' d nut of the literary fund, for the estab- 
lishment of Common School* in each 
acbool district, will deposilo Ihcir vote 
with the word " school '' written on it; 
Ihoa* opposed to it, will rote •■ no scho.il" 
upon their (iekct: and  nil who  vote   for 
member* of ilto House of Common* shall 
li<- entitled to vote.     And it shall he the 
duty of the   poll-keepers   to  count  the   and   especially   of white children in ll* 

lies,   to   ihr   PrasMienl   ot' the   Literary 
Board. 

Mil. Ih it further enacted. That in 
every county in the Stale, where the vote 
shall he in favor of common schools, it 
■ball he the duty of the said County 
I Viurts, at the first term that shall happen 
• tier the first Monday in January, one 
huusnud ■.  :,MI hundred  anil foity, a in 

rotes given at each precinct for school or 
i,o school, and to r. turn the -same 
to the sheriff, who sh ill count to- 
gether all the votes; and if a majority 
■hall he found in favor of schools, it shall 
be the duty of the sheriff to furnish » cer 

evy a tax to the ainouiit of twenty dol 
lars for ouch district in suid county, in 
the same manner that other county taxes 
arc how lentil for other county purposes, 
to lie paid over to the school cutninittee 
of the respective districts, upon the cer- 
tificate of the chairman of the hoard of 
sup; iintei.dents. 

IX. Be it further enacted, That forty 
dollars out of the licit income of the lit- 
erary fund for the year one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-nine is hereby appro- 
priated to each district in said counties 
where the vote shall ho in favor of the cs- 
tahlisiiment of common schools, which 
■ball he paid by the Public Treasurer, 
upon the warrant of the Governor, upou 
the certificate of the chaitman of the 
lio.iid of superintendents of said coun- 
ties i* it taxes have been levied to the a- 
niount of twenty dollars for each school 
district in their respective counties, ami 
thai school houses have been erected in 
each district sufficient to accomodato at 
h ast liftv s-holars. 

X. Ill it further enaeltd, Thill every 
County which shall refuse or neglect lo 
levy the lax, and build the school homes 
herein ■pocilu d, shall nt any lime lure. 
after he entitled to receive Ihe forty dol- 
lars hereby nppropriati d to each district, 
Upon complying with the loruis linen 
bof/ofa specified, 

XI-    ttr it furlhir inarted. Thai if, firmT peace 
in taking the next census of the United 
States, Congress shall f.ul lo prov.ida for 
ascertaining the number of iuliabitanta. 

sen ral si hool district* if North Carolina, 
ii shall Ue ihe duty of the Governor, na 
President nf tint Hoard of Cojninon 
Schools, to make aueh nrrangcisont with 
the .Marshall of ihe United Stales for the 
District of  North  Carolina, ar  with  his 

liean principles and attachment lo the 
Union, that there is no sacrifice they 
would not wilhngty make to preserve it. 
They arc still essentially different men, 
as different as the fertile, flowering, and 
expanding Weal is from the frigid, ever- 
green and powerful Easl. At the pres- 
ent moment, wo can conceive of no name 
that would touch a more enthusiastic feel- 
ing in the hearts of Whigs of tbc whole 
country than that of Henry Clay,lite far- 
mer of Ashland- 

Then comes the hero of Tippccanoc 
—the venerable and brave old man, 
whose long life has been one of constant 
and nt i imes perilous service for bis coun- 
try. When the great North Western 
Territory was yet a wilderness, lie pitched 
his lent in tho valley ol Ohio, and has 
braved tho balllc and storm until those 
vast solitudes havo become peopled, and 
len now stars havo been added lo his 
country's flag. Superior in cvciy respect 
to lice. Jackson, inasmuch as Ire posses- 
sea all the bravery, and ha* none of the 
foibles of that despotic old man, Octj. 
Harrison would no doubt sustain that 
exalted character at the head AT the Re- 
public u Inch he has always supported as 
ihe statesman-warrior ol Ihe West. 

Of General Scott it is sufficient to say 
that he possesses excellent qualifications 
for tlm Presidency. A soldier, brave 
and generous, educated and gentleman- 
ly, a lover of peace, and 'lovotrdly attach- 
e'd lo llic Constitution, he would da much 
to restore lo the country** escutcheon 
that lustre which has been so sadly be- 
grimed under the mad misrule of the 
last len year;. 

In Ihe election of either nf these men 
lo Ihe Presidency, the People of this 
country would have a guaranty of honor 

For either of theiii should 
wc this day he w'illiug to throw up our 
caps. Wo have a preference, Ui he sun1 

—hut that preference we shall yield lo 
Ihe decision of Ihe majority. And such 
we believe to he  Ihe sentiments  gem r- 
ally of the Whigs of .New llampshin  
They wilt go for Ihe nomination made hi/ 
the National Convention*    No nu re per- 
sonal considerations^ no local inteioatsorl 
passions will prevent the Whigs of this | 

Convention shall 
didatc.    I >ur friei 

nks—for the great Whig party 
II   stand   shoulder to  shoulder in  the 

next campaign :  and we can tell our en- 
emies, who count much upon our ili.-scn- 

r with a full report of the returns   »ion«, '!>at. whother we  march under the 
superintendents  in  the  several 1 banner of tho defender of the Constitu 

of 
Of \ 

agara, we sh.dl  march lo victory 

county  being  present, proceed to elect 
•loi h.ss than live nor more than ten 
persons, as Superintendents, of Common 
Schools, for such county; nnd in such 
election it shall bo necessary for a choice, 
ihat catch of tho perse s ■ h-clod shall 
receive a majority of the voles of all the 
iustieo* present 

.\ il.     And be it further enacted. That 
it shall he the duty of tho Count? Trus- 
tee, or the agent of public accounts, m 
each county, to transmit lo Ihe Governor, 
as  President of the  Board of Common 
-Schools, a full and accurate Stall incut of 
tho whole amount of taxes levied and 
collected in his county for tho year one 

| thousand eight hundred and llnriy-iiine 
tnu OBO thousand i ight hundred and fortv 

S    I.I    UIO    several  IMM-I    "i   «"■    «" "' nui ■   wi   un . VIII 

occedings of the | ''""• the groat panin'iRator, tho  hci 
n>ls under tiiis act.  Tippocanoc,ot tho gallant wnrrioro 

liCcale of the same lo ihe next County I deputies in the aoveral couniiis, or with 
l.'OHt of his county; and any ■faetiffl •Wh Other person or persona as be-may 
failing to-«omply with lie requisites ofldeewi proper,tocausosuch census to he 
illia act, shall suffer all the penalties nn-1atcerlmnod, together with any oilier in- 
posed by law for failing to discharge hi* [formation which he may doom important in on 
■liiivni any election for memben of As. j m the establishment of a just and equal 
s 'uildv. I system of Common Schools throughout 

II.    Be it farther enacttd, Tint thclihaSuto; and loaommunieaio Ibe same, 
: , tal Courts of Plea* and Quarter See- J togoth 

,-iotis in each county of the Stale of North   of  Ih. 
liiroltna shall in such county as shall de. I euuntios, and   the   | 
toriaifio to accept thesa lerms, al thu iirst I BBSlsl of < 'ommon S.-I 
l.'onrl ihit may happen after such else- 
lion, a minority of the Justicei of sucii 

VICE I'KK-SlDKXl'V.—COL, JOHN 
From the Raleigh Star. 

The tUo.nl thirteen** — It appears thai 
the glory of having Killed 'JccUiUSCD is 
not unite ■nlnciont toglON overlhennnv 
imoerfectionfl which darken ihe aurfaco 
of the moral cbaractl r of the present Vice 
President  of the  ITnitod States.   The 
moral sense of the people of this country 
has boon deeply wounded  hy   ihe eleva- 
tion of a jjross offender against all tho nior- 

lal decencies of lifo lo tho second  station 
jin  the  government.    No  iplnndour of 

dial I proceed IQ divide tboir respective | taxation; aiaocfuil and true account of | military  achivemsnts,   no   mailer how 

TI1E FLORIDA INDIANS. 

From the 'Tallahat$ee) FluriJ,tn, itau \~. 
The Indians havo again broken out in 

the west and are committing depreda- 
tions. On Friday night last week, two 
or three families, residing on the ApalacU 
isola river, were attacked and murdered, 
lo Ihe number of fiflecn or twenty. The 
Indians were recognized to he Creeks 
by tome who fortunately made their 
escape. We are informed that Ihe camp 
of the Creeks had been discovered by 
Richards and his associate interpreter 
engaged by Col. Green and Capt. Hut- 
tcr to effect a negotiation with the party, 
and that they bad been particularly suc- 
cessful. Unfortunately a detachment 
from Capt. Hullcr's camp dissovercd Ihe 
Indians and fired upon Ihem. They 
judgod Richards had deceived them anil 
determined upon rerciigc. At Stiffhul- 
ger Bluff Ihcy killed a child of Mr. Rob- 
erta ; himself, wife, and four children 
made their escape. At Smith's settle- 
ment, at Rico's Bluff, Mrs. Richards and 
her five children were killed, as also thice 
children of Mr. Smith, and a man named 
While. Several others were suverelv 
wounded, but made their cscapo. A Mr. 
Lamb has since died of his wounds nt Ao- 
alachicola. A day or two since a negro 
of Mrs. Lyons waa killed about 13 miles 
from Quincy, while hunting cattle willi 
Iwo others, in ihe neighborhood of the 
Oclockncc and Littlo rivet*. 

There   is   a company  from Quincy in 
search of the Indians, nnd probably more 
WillSOOn he in the field.   Capt. Ketcliuin, 
As<. Q. M., has left Si. Marks with sup- 
pin s for  the  establishment of a post on 
ihs   Apalacbiaola   river,  at  C-anorban's 

Mtalian, where the  troops will be fur- 
liiihcd with provisions, dec. 

Since writing die above   wc   hava re- 
Sived  the following  extract  of« letter 
lied, Apalaehieola, May  13, 1830, 
" tin comii/gdown the rivet from Chat- 

lahocbco on Saturday morning, we w. re 
hailed by ihe piople in diatmss at Bite. 
fonulgec, at enry dawn,    h lurueil out 
lobe Roberts, his wife, and Iwo children ; 
i,e Indians had killed a li|i\c boy and 
fired his settlement.    His wife, two cliil 

state from giving  n full, a  cordial, nnd [drcn, two young girls, and a Mr. KldriircS 
'.nit.d   support  to the  man  wiioni  llie|nu.l Roberts himself wounded, racaDetf 

"   dojigliatc as lira  can-   " 
a need feat no division 

III.     lie HJur.Uer enacted. Thai ■nid|(oxceplingthe public revenues pud into 
'   Superintendent', or a majority of tin 111,   'In- public Tr usury by Ihe Sheriff-.) spe. i 

ON, 

iiying in such Statcini nt what  were Ihe 
uhjei is from which  such taxes were 

niiiuher as 'chairman, and I vied, and hqw much ftoro each aourci 

.ill mcit within a reasonable lime 
MI rcn lit, and shull-havc power to chooat 
one of tin ir 

•uii.-.ius into school districts, foi the pur- 
pa I   eslablishing   common   schools. Ilectud, allowing specially what amount 
l-niilaining not more than six miles square,] have been paid for the prosei ulion of in- 
htll liaviiiL' v rrard lo Ibe number of while '■ lolvont criminals, and their maintenance 
children in each, to far ns they can nj. Ii" j «'l; nnd thai such statements shall 
certain I he same : Provided, neiertheleesA ho returned to tho Governor on or before 
I'III no greater number ofaohooldiatriclsl'I'D first day of December, ono thousand 
thail he laid off in any county llisn shall I eight h'indroilandfortj ; and if any conn- 
I,.- ciual loonoforovcry»ixmile»»quaroiiy Iruiloo or other agent ol public ac- 
of inhabited territory iii said enmity. counts shall fail to make return as afore- 

IV. Be it further enacted, That said said; ho shall forfeit and pay the sum of 
:;,ipi rintcndei'its shall number the dts. | iwo hundred dollar 
'rir!s\  and  make  return   thereof  i«a t 

the disburse ments of the  money  so col. j brilliant; no depth and elegance of I. am- 
ing, and no vigor and efficiency of talent 
whatever,  could possibly  stone  for such 
gross and palpable and moral delinquen- 
cies as havo been (irmly fastened upon 
the skirts of Col. Johnson. Hut the great 
misfortune of the Nice President is, that 
he neither abounds in eminent achieve- 
ments in amis, splendid atiainutcnls in 
literature, nor commanding political tal- 
ents, lo divert public attention from his 
private    profligacy.    There   is   Ecarcel io he  added lo the 

We look    ihem aboard;    ihey 
situations    o:i    the    mcr  only 
distant from each other.     A little 
below We were again hailed   by 
run lo again,  and took aboard 

were al 
a    mile 
further 

a  invii, 
Jue   air 

ii |i 

A. I) 
WILL. A.GRAHAM,S. II. (' 
A. JOYNER, S. S. 

,\ lull' copy, 
■IlLL, Secretary of State. 

lirsl County Court in Ihcir several coim- 
liet, which shall he held afioi tin lirsl 
day of .I.iunary, one thousand * iglil lion. 
■In d and forty ; and it shall be lli.e dlltj . 
nf said Biipcrintondcnls, in making their i 
ri turn, to designate, as well '.« Ihev may,; 

the natural boundaries and prominent j 
objects of the boundary of each nf siidj 
districts ; and il shall lnVthe duty of said ! 
eourl to cause such reitirn to hornconlcd 
HI llic Regislcr'a nl'ir.-e of -;id county, 

\.     /;. it further enacted, Thai the' 
afbreoiid  hoards of siipcrintendeiils, in! 
each county, after completing thediti- 
sion us aforesaid, filial! sppoiul not less 
tII"n three, nor more linn six srh tot com- 
..ii'.'ie /:• n, in each district, whoso dulyr 
ii >\,'\\\ In- to assist said superintendentsi 
in :di nntli-T- pertaining In tin- esuiblish. 
mi nt of tehnolv f>r their respective dis- 
Ili'tS. 

\ I.     /."    il further a.".'./.,'. Thai   if 
any pet    ■: who shall bo thus nppnintrd 
10 -  rr.i a-  - ipcriiUi inleiit shall r fusi  i r 
11 • I ••! lo co so after having accepted 
s-sid appointment, he shall forfeit ar.d pay 
ihe stun of fifty dollars, lo he ri COVi led [has Lro'.vn upbore in the sturdy Norlh— 
'•v r.ction of debt in any court of record'his fame has become almost a patrimony 
;u   this  State 

fund for common ach IOIS ; and ii shall he any poison who visits Washington City, 
Ihe especial dity of the  solicitor of each   who is so perfectly steeped  in  prejudice, 
count;, to sue for the s line, if any failure I as not  to  indulge  the deepesl  and nio-l 
slnll in #-ur in his county. j poignant fee ling of huiuililalion at seeing 

Read three ti mes «:.d  rallned in Gen-   such a hare and ungainly imbecile ncrch- 
ral Assembly, thiscighilidny of January, n! up in the high and sacred place which 

was once adorned by the patriotism am! 

From tUe Sew ttainpehirt Statesman, 

Till; NEXT PRESIDENCY. 
We perceive in several leading Whig 

journals a strong inclination to bring out 
candidates in anticipation of lite decision 
'f the National   Convention.    Sonic are 
for Webster, sonic for  ('lav,  olhers   for'Great  Cros-ings  from   ll 
II irriaon, Mid a lew for General Scott— [contest  for  the   Vice  Pr 

talents of such sages as Jefferson and 
Clinton. The Public Journals of the 
country have been teeming for the last 
Iwo or three years, with articles on the 
character of this conspicuous, hut ineffi- 
cient man, which betray Ihe full measure 
of disappointment which is experienced 
by every beholder on first seeing the 
Colonel. The Van Huron men are por- 
ficlly sensible of Ibis fuel, and Ihcy are 
using every artifice which will he best 

eulaled to wean the knight of Ihe 
B Hpproaehing 
sidrnev.     We 

i ach an-! ail of whom every body admits 
lo In worthy of the station of tho I'resi- 
deiicy, and filly competent to Ihe dis- 

!i irge of its high duties. No one has 
i more ' sailed opinion of Ihe great incr- 
II* ol Mr. Webster thin ourselves. He 

grown up here in llic sturdy Norlh— 

expect he will he killed off Ihe turf by 
receiving the appointment of collector of 
(he public revenue in some one of tl< 
ports of the Union. It will not do lo 
stave off the Colonel without making 
him some compensation for the sacrifice : 
for he, too, has his friends as well as every 

iiiivnj 1 person else; and many  of the  papers  in 
and such penalty, when I—we respect and would cherish il.—Wo I tho service of the administration appear 

as Daniel   Webtti r 
is a ■CTSMhado man. 

: respect   sueli a mm 
the more because hi 

; who without the aid of powerful or wealthy 
friends, ha« himselfcul Ins path to fame— 
a fame   in on   belief destined lo   he as 

to be wonderfully incensed at ihe iincer 
cinoiiious manner  in   which   some of ihe 
more provident and politic members of 
(he party wish to get clear of him.  Thev 

ge, which  is all very true, that ('olo- 

rri d. lo he paid ovi r lo the Pn - 
• • • an/I Directors of llic Literary Fund 
-..I :., I,i   ::; proprialed lo   ihe  Literarj 
Fund i am! it ■'„-.:; be the duly of tin 
Cuiiii'y   AI tome; I'M llic Stale lo prose 
• u'n mil in nil Hi r ... « fir and on hi'' 
half of the President and Directors of tin 
Uiiernrr V. ■ r.l. 

\ II.     li    itfiirthcr eci,,; .7. Tieit i 
.-v. ii-'''   •.. hi r 

J "v..   hi . •, t 
i   .  -••• of ihe   same has been famished       Mr. Clay, in all the characteristics of] favor with his parly for the rovcrsionar 
i. ihi  sli i     in ''.. ■ ■ i. I snp nnl  nib nls  the patriot ami statesman, has nosiiperi.  interest   m   the  station   which  Colonel 
, f e'ot  it shall In  the dotj   or.    For Iho South and West he is what  Johnson   now   holds; nnd if  Ihe   latter 
, f ■;,,    .   .      .'(■ iid. in    in  Iran-'nil  th<    Mr. Webstar is for the   North and .East, I gentleman ran be conveniently choakeil 
.   I,,,,! nf il     uiinbrr of J th   unn unrivalled.     Both ardent pnlri- j off lha turf, the former will no doubt lie 

,    ' ... i .    r      •.- ■••.• ,n- •• •     ' »th ■ • di.:,!. mi! .   '.  '.tillit  pub 'run for >'■   olil™ 

lasting as that nf any living statesman,   nel Johnson has been unflinching in his 
Certainly no candid  mind in   New Fug-   devotion to the nrincipli s of uiodt rn ile- 
I ind can doiibl  ih it Mr. ^^ i bsli r is enii-; mocracy ;  or, in othel words,  that he has 
nenily 'I'lalilied lor Ihr Presidency.     We ■ never exercised his own judgment, where 

i\hi r ■ a ui'.jorily of thi   volet] should   rejoice in the selection o1 such a   tho will of his parly was clearly inanifes- 
coiniiion seltocls,and a cer-linan. led.    Mr. Forsvth seems to be  most in 

John Lamb, severely wounded in differ- 
ent places, arid covered with blood. Fur- 
ther down still, wo look in John Smith, 
I ime hul not from a wound by thu Indi- 
ans : his wife ami  rhiul six  Csys old.  
Further still, we look aboard iwo men, a 
woman and child, 'from Smith**, and on 
ncaring Iola, no passed Nathan Smith, 
his wife, another woman, and two men. 
aboard a canoe, who landed at Iola.— 
lb sid. s the boy killed al Roberts'  llierr 
were killed Nathan Smith's throe chil- 
dren, a Mrs. Richard* who lived at 
Smith'*, and In r live children and a man 
named ^'"Ift, |iF**** "Ttw died I ere lo 
day of his wounds. The other survivors 
are In re except those who slopped at 
Iola. The Irwinton Steamer went 
I isl night, prepared for an attack and 
■iatancr. We saw one Indian in a cane 
break, 7 miles above Fort Gadsdcn, and 
supposed the whole parly were close hv: 
but as w* were totally defenceless We 
did not venture to stop. Lamb knew Ihe 
Indians lo he (.'reeks. 

We  have  teporl*   of Iwo   attacks   of 
Indians on Thursday evi ning, one in the 
neighborhood of Bailey's  Milk, and the 
other about a mile from Ulmer's store, 
in Jefferson. Two Of three children are 
said lo have been killed, but \\r have' 
been unable lo ascertain Ihe particulars. 
Troops from Camp Wacisso. were in pur- 
soil. Yesterday a large trail was discov- 
ered crossing the Magnolia road, going 
wesl. Cnpl. Rally wc are informed is 
ujiea the trail, we hope he will hiing a 
good account of Ibe Indians. The whole 
country at present seems lo be in poses. 
vion nf the savages, nnd all the Hoops in 
llic field appear inadequate tu keep ihem 
in cheek. 

.4nreui Ilurr.—Small in person, kill 
remarkably well-formed, with an eye as 
quick and as bril'.iaiit as an eagle's, and 
u brow furrowed by rare far mote thin 
lime, he seeiiii el very diffi rent from Ihe 
■rcb-traitor and murderer, that I had been 
accustomed to consider him. His voice 
was one ol the finest I ever heard, nnd 
the skill with which he modulated it, the 
variety of ils tones, and Ihe melody of 
its cadences, wcrciniinitable. Hut there 
was one peculiarity ahoui him, that re- 
minded me of the depth of darkness which 
lay beneath ihal fair surface. You will 
smile w hen I tell you, that the oulv thing 
I disliked was his step. He glided rath- 
er llinn walked ; his fool had thai quid 
stealthy movement, winch Involuntarily 
makes one think of treachery, and, in I lie 
course of a long life, I have never me I 
with it frank and honorable man to whom 
such a step was habitual.—f.atlu.i' Com. 
pinion. 

Public ErtCUlion.—ll appears that 
Pleasant I'lirnet, who was sometime since 
tsicd   and condemned   in the  Counlv of 
Warren, to be hung for tho murder of his 
m phew (If tho same name, was i xeeiiled 
pursuant le his sentence, ill  the town of 
Worrcnion, on Friday, the I~ ili inat*— 
A nl WO hate learned from private sour- 
ces, thai the prisoner continued toevince 
io Ihe last pi ried of his existence, the 
-.ime unrelenting hanlihood and unviehl- 
»ng insensibility of his awful doom, 
which marked his cenduel m all  it? ere' 

i.ous slaves during his OOOnoemeol  
There was oiif circumstance, loo, asso- 
ciated with this unliappy man, which was 
calculated to import additional tenors 
and poignancy lo a scene sufficiently ler- 
lible in itself without the force of super- 
added honors- It seems, that notwith- 
standing tbc Sheriff hail adopted the most 
humane and trembling caution in provi- 
ding such a rope as was best calculated 
to satisfy the demands of tho Law, and 
yet abridge llic last struggle of the suf- 
ferer as much as posaiblc; yet that ihe 
rope, nevertheless, broke when the pris- 
oner was turned oil' tho scaffold, which 
necessarily protracted the sufferings of 
the convict and the ceremonies of Ihe 
execution lo a very painful extent— 
Raleigh Star. 

A Tragedian turned Preacher.—The 
liOuisvillc 'llieatrc was lately crowded to 
excess lo witness Charles B. Parsons' 
celebrated p«rformanca of Othello, when 
the Manager camo forwaid and announ- 
ced that Ihero could be no performance, 
that evening, in consequence of the sur 
prising conversion  of Mr. Parsons under   .,       , , *> 
Mr. Maflii's   preaching.    The   iludirllCe -Ihe U. S. ship John Adains wasslandirT 
was very indignant and quite a number 
of young people run into Mr. .Maftil's 
meeting house and commenced crying 
"Othello!" "Othello!" soloodthat Mr. 
Mullii stopped his .sermon. Immediate- 
ly, Mr. Parsons walked into thu broad 
aisle and pronounced in the most em 
phiitic manner "Othello's occupation's 
gone !"' and then proceeded lo nay lhat 
"A change had come over llic spirit of 
his dream;" lie had "fretted his brief 
hour upon the singe" of Thespia and 
henceforth should " pcil'onn" in tho 
lions'' of Prayer and Temple of /ion ; he 
had left thu   "sock  and buskin"  for the 
■Word and helmet of righteousness, and 
thai iinti ad of fighting Sbakspoarc'a mim- 
ic battle* he should hereafter light under 
the Cross of Jesus Christi and, finally, 
he exhorted his old comrade* lo remain 
with him and leave Ihe Theatre to be- 
come the .'.bode of bats. The pipers 
say it   was   Charley's   lust  performance 
and ihat his thrilling oloqUQn.ee will win 
him twenty  fold laurels in  holy  orders 
when compared willi Ihe stage Vhica- 

o Vi moerat. 

OORRESPONDENCli 
Of the Motional htitiigtnatg. 

Ntw YORK, May 23. 
The great and continued derangement 

01 the domestic exchanges, ihe fluctuating 
stale of the currency, Ihe timidity and 
nixicly of moneyed men, all indicate a 
yet unsettled slale of tho money market. 
A letter by Alexander Hamilton, of thia 
city, son of Ihe great man of that name, 
has been published, and is attracting 
much attcniion. After setting forth the 
present labyrinth in whieh our money af- 
fairs at present are, he proposes the cre- 
ation of a State bank uf issues, (for each 
Stale, )and the restriction of private bank* 
lo circulation, discount, and dcposilc. "If 
corresponding hanks," he adds, " should 
be established in other Stales, they would 
afford a complete basis for the successful 
employment of a National Bank similarly 
restrained and organized." 

Important News we have from Suma- 
tra, 'llic ship Arabella has arrived at 
Ho.ton from Sincapoor, where she left 
the U.   8.  ship Columbia,   Com.   l!u 

Whig IHtitiani.—The idea ns -till 
piessed ihat because the whig* differ a- 
bout tho man who shall represent them, 
there can he mi concert of action. To us 
tins soi ms all wrong. Wo fci I the iaa- 
mniiig here to be.inconclusivb. We do 
not wonder al our op>eneiil* regarding 
il as, strong; lint is a part nt 'their poli- 
cy ; hut we do wonder at our friends de- 
claring it lo be so. Have Ihoy no confi- 
dence in whig integrity I Do they be- 
lieve t!::f with t!:.;n, lovo for "men is 
greater than love for country I And yet 
there must be a wanl of integrity and of 
true regard for I ho public wes!, if now, 
when all admit on cm side, that the' po-v- 
bra thai be, are injuring ihe bet inter- 
ests of ihe mod, we cannot unite because 
wc have different men in our ranks aspi- 
ring for tho chief magistracy. For one 
we disavow all such belief. We hue 
confidence in Ihe whig-.    We knownl. 
most :nc  winl   may,   that,  wh-i   tin 
hour uf decision has arrived, tboy will act 
in concert; sacrificing ihcir friends if ne- 
cessary lor the common sood, and look- 
ing, in short, la ihnt ;is the great i nd 
which Ihoy ought, to sccun .— < int innali 
Republican. 

\ train of Shocking Incident).—Vie 
are informed thai at the raising of a log 
house in Gibson county, on Tin s.l.n l.i-i, 
a quarrel look plate among the men en- 
gaged, when one m*u who was chopping 
the corner, threw his axe which struck 
another unn below, split open his abdo- 
men, and caused his immediate death.— 
The man who threw Ihe axe fell hack as 
he threw il,  and  in   tho  fall   broke   his 
nick; at tlie  same lime  the log ihcy 
Wi le rolling up, was  h I lourc of,   in the 
excitement ol the moment, ami cami 
hack upon the men who wore riisiug it. 
killing three persons and wounding and 
braining others. 

In the R< ret dependencies of crime 
upon crime, wc may well conceive tint 
there it often a succession, Imperceptible 
to human observation, as destructive 01 
lhat made so horribly manifest, in the 
case staled.—^F.rtmirille Journal. 

ii*tu Sincapoor Roads when the Arabella 
left. 

Com. Rccd received information of Ihe 
capture of the Eclipse, of Salem, al Co- 
lombo, and immediately repaired to the 
Weat coast. On his arrival, after en- 
deavoring (unsuccessfully) lo negotiate 
for the iblivery of Ihe Mandarins, and res- 
titution of llic stolen properly, Qualla 
ll.;t too was bombarded two hours Decem- 
ber S3d,'ono fort destroyed, and the oth- 
er considerably injured-' Jan. 1st, Muck- 
ie was burnt by the Columbia and John 
.'•'.tins. After cannonading the place, 
•1110'lien were landed from the ships, and 
Ihe town iind furls destroyed, with a con- 
siderable quantity of pepper, neither ship 
sustaining any loss, the Malays all re- 
treating into llic jungle. No part of the 
properly captured ill the Eclipse Was re- 
covered. 

P. ople were quite Start led this morn- 
ing Upon learning lhat a little thin? was 
coming into the harbor, puzzling observ- 
ers lo decide upon the character of Ihe 
croft. It was soon, however, found nut 
lhat this thing was a little iron steamer 
nl only fifteen Ions, which had runic all 
the way freni London. She is built mi- 
tirely of iron, ihe pieces being rivetted 
together, and is 71 feet long, while her 
breadth nl mid-hip*ia only HI feel, Tho 
Stcom-cngino is in the stern. She used 
pier sails only on the paaai.ge, and ha* 
been forty-five days in coining. The 
voyage in considered an act of gn nl te- 
merity. Her name is Hubert Stockton, 
nnd site H intended for the Delaware and 
Raiitan Canal, I am told. She wiii at- 
tract great attention when her nrnval is 
known throughout the city.     \ 

The rile of exchange on JuvtldoN is 
I00J,     Storks stand in vtafu'etiit. 

FlncamiimenX—We learn from tl 
my and Navy Chronicle lhat, for the pur 
pose uf repairing the defect existing in 
ihe Army in regard lo brigade and regi- 
mental evolutions—a defect resulting 
uith front the small number of soldiers 

in Ihe Army, and from  Ihcir  necessarily 
scattered position—"it has been ib ter- 
mini d lo form an encampment during 
the ensuing summer; and preliminary 
steps have been laken as lo the location. 
After examining the various silo* (hough! 
to he rligibh , the race-ground near Tri n- 
lon, New Jersey, has been selected as 
possessing mosl advantages. Major Mac. 
Kay, Quartermaster, and l.ieut. J. II. 
Johnson, nf the Topographical Engineer*, 
have been directed to lay out the ground 
for encampment 

Crwi.vviTTr, (Oiii.,) Mn IT. 
Something  Singular '—We  hue  t» 

announce, what will  no doubt he new In 
most of our reader*, that ia Cinrinnalti 
—a city bordering ihe southern ostremilv 
jfthe State of Ohm—a Slate of which 
•orn is a staple production—where, ten 
year*ago, it'wa*almos1 n drug,and could 
ie had in quantity nt a bit n bu-hi-l—yi s. 

in Illia ciiy, the article of corn has ho. 
come so Scarce that it will bear importa- 
tion Ironi the Far West! A mercantile 
friend in lot ins its thai thousniRll mid Hum- 

snds of  bUlbc!*  of  shelled   corn  have 
boon brought  lo Cincinnati  within the 
laatwcik or IVJO, which were shipped 
from Illinois, and even Iowa Torrilory I 
We a-!,i d.can it be possible .' It is even 
so! This corn has come down Ihe Illi- 
nois and M'lsvis.-ippi rivi r», up Ihr < )iiii> 
mcr. landed al ( inrinnattt, udd al n 
fair profit, put on board our canal boats, 
and sent into the interior of Ohio. We 
asked our informant w hat use our interi- 
or rould make of it! Why, sii,mnsl uf 
it will be manufactured into vhiskey, in 
Ihal shape it will be sent back to tin. 
cinnalti, and from thence it will find its 
way, much of it, to ihe very nme/'oinU 
fioui w In nee ii started. 

Who would havo believed, if told t< u 
years' ago, iii.it corn brought some two 
thousand miles, from Iowa Territory, 
could have boi n gold at a 'profil I;I Iho 
great Bgricultural counties of Butler ami 
Warn II in the Slate of Ohio f 

.j.    Is tin re not n a.-on to fear ihal our ag- 
\r-   rlcnliura! interests are too much neglect- 

ed 1    Conn*, come, citizens of Ohiul put-- 
roni?e niul spur up your agricultural so- 
cieties !— 1%'hig. 

Tin follow ing ex plain- itself, and gives 
ns n sad specimen of the system nf " ie- 
warding I'm mis and punishing i in mica, 
lir..l  introduced  bv the   "Grialesl   mid 
lb st :" 
From Ihr Philadelphia SpUi' «t th' Timrm 

Mny 9. 
1, George Heed, of lie d,-tr.ct-i.| Ken- 

singlon, baling In en circled, through 
the votes of Democrats, t omit} I'n usur- 
er, do Iii rcby soli mnlv ph dgc inyst If lo 
make till appointment* rut of the Demo- 
cratic parly, and will we the ulmi st ot' 
my e.ri rtj ■ i: to advance Ibe interi -I- and 

It it prohibit  lhat from one to  Ihrcel promote   the nicOcss of Iho  II imr.iti 
regiments will  be collected  si ibis  en-1 parly;   and  lhat said office shall,   ma 

ri spiel-, be strictly and cntireti   is u campment. The lib rcgiineul of arlil 
lery.ji'st returned from b'loiida, will In 
the first on llic  ground." 

Th'- question of ihe concurrence of 
Kentucky in Ihe Hill lo incorporate Ihe 
South-Western Bail Road Hank, i.- be- 
ginning to excite great interest in tint 
Slale. li will probably operate materi- 
ally in the coming 'lift  for members 
,1   'l.e   | , nj   'nl"-c. 

[erratic. 
(•iii ii unibr my Innd this I "Iii d iv 

April, l»3u.       '  GKORGK l:!.li> 
[A (rue copy of Ihe original-1 

We sic thai the Daily Line ofSn n 
boils bcl ween IJrltimorn and  ^ '• 
lo be discoiitinui  I alter lie  -'Hill of Jim 
nnl il..- old In-weekly nn mi r.t  i 
si,,;.' ,'-■   ,    '-,   • -    /,•   " ;-   ■•    ■ 

I 



Il is tiuitu minting lo hear i.... aui ilia* 
ant Democrats cull (he Whigs Federal- 
isli. The English language must cer- 
tainly be tamed wrong mdc outwards, 
and words can no longer. wpfeM definite 
ideas. When the advocates of a Proela- 
■nation, a Force 11.H. and even other 
high Federal mcasuri, call ihe opponents 
of such measuris Federalists, it is high 
time to "expunge" the present language, 
and form one u Inch will at least shallow 
forlh something like distinct ideas, Ro- 
ger B. Tancy, Levi Wooilburj, Ingersoll, 
Buchanan, Premiss, il.ihhard, Judge 
Tucker, end a hundred such, arc Demo* 
crats, while Prcslon, Thompson, Robert- 
•on, and a host of others who have almost 
sucked Republicanism from their moth- 
er's breasts,are-termed Federalists- '1'he 
old maxim of "call a Spade a Spade1' 
has certainly gone out of fashion. Pro- 
ceed, gentlemen, call us Federalists it 
you please. The rights of the Stales are 
safer in the hands jf such Federalists as 
wo arc than they can he in the hands of 
such Democrat* as von are.    Give us the 

r 
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THE PATRIOT. 
that Llazuof superior intelligence, which 
we begin now to appreciate for ourselves 

and the whole coinmuni'y." 

8SXBBO ii JJ MMiV ii.il* 

Tueiday, June 4, 1839. 

Tun COMMON SCHOOL ACT.—In order 

to facilitate the access of Ihe peoplo to 
the late act in n lation to common schools, 

it is again published in the Patriot. We 
should be gratified to perceive the pub- 

lic attention more thoroughly aroused,and 
the details of the Act more minutely can- 

vassed. Guilford county, from every in- 

lication, wc believe will vote the adop- 
tion of the law: and it would be proper 

for the friends of the system lo be prepa- 
ring In meet the difficulties which must 

unavoidably arise on the introduction of 
very   great   svstcm of prospective   ini- 

principle, and yon may take the name— . praMiBWrt lo ,',,„ nco|llc. 
I'etersburg  InlcUigtiterr. ...   . ... ,    , 

We nave   published, as they   came to 

The correspondent oflhu Alt xandria . hand, Iho si nlimciits and views of tie 
Gaaette writing from Allicmarla county, ] press of ihe State on this very imported 
(Va.) on the subject of the late elections MeMBW. |.-„, ow»erW we have hither- 
ill that neighborhood, says : 

'Public sentiment is sweeping in one 
icslsllcss current in favor of Henry Clay. 
The mists of prejudice are clearing a- 

lo refrained from making many remarks 

■if nnr own, or from a warm advocacy of 

the plan,—simply because we have fell 
way, and he is almost universally hailed L distrust of our own judgment.   Having, 
the man of the People. So great a change [., . , ,, .,,,' • ,e     through our short course, personally seen on any aubject I have never witnessed as I        * " 
llul which lets taken place wilh regard   a"'1 ••ll «'»■ difficulties under which our 
to Mr. Clav in   Ihis roinmunitv." people labor in securing I common edu- 

cation, lor waul of a well regulated s\s- 

lem,—we   were apprehensive   lh.it   We 
might have reason to accuseoursi Ivesof 
a ra-h advocacy of a measure, without a 

tails.   Bui 

STKAI «:i> OB STOLEN, 
•f\       I 1HO.M Ihenibscriber, on Thim- 
/+Z^t    day Ihe With Hay, a KOAN 
Mr i MAI:I:.-■!...:;,e,.: mm i.u.ii.   ir..,ie, 
her to Gre. n<buiouS  that day, and tied | P""''"< consideration of H 
her smili of town. On irreparing to star! 
borne she could nol be found. She had en H 
double-reined,, snaffle bridle, large plated bits 
—a half worn satire, with one pitied stirrup 
and theotb' r bra and n pair of rather old 
saddlebags, containingao papers, some cot 
tee, mid <i few other articles oPsmall vahic. 

Ten Dollars reivnrd will hn given toanv 
person rcturiiiiiu'llie nbovo property lo Al- 
bright's or Town < .1!'-1 lotcLGreonsborough, 
or in meat Pars*msV Mill, 1- ibiles soutbweal 
of tiraensbornugb. 

<;:tr.r..\ PARSONS. 
.tun- 1st. i-:;n. n^t 

TtNni UtsTnii-r.—From the warmth 
with which the Western Carolinian es- 
pouses the cause of Mr. FishCr, and the 

spirit evinced by the opposition, wo anti- 
cipate a hot campaign in this district. 

For   the Patriot. 

HiLLsnoRurnii, JINK 1ST, 1930. 
OentUmrn ;—Presuming that a passing 

notice of the Whigfonvcntion held here* 

yesterday, for the purpose of nominating 
a candidate in opposition lo Dr. Mont- 

gomery, will not be unacceptable, I pro- 
cced to give you a brief detail of its pro- 

ceedings. 

The convention met in the Masonic 

Hall at 1 o'clock, p. m. Weston It. Gales. 
Esq. (editor of the " Register ") was u- 

nanimously chosen president, and Peyton 
Moore and John Molt secretaries. The 

president explained the object of the con- 
vention in a brief, but animated and elo- 
quent address, frequently interrupted by 
Ihe applause of the assemblage. 

Hugh Waddell, Esq. then arose, by in- 

vitation, and addressed the convention 

for about half an hour. His address, for 
biting sarcasm, animation, action and el- 
nquence surpassed that of any one man I 

ever heard. He concluded by nomina- 
ting William A. Graham, Esii, as a suit- 

able person to run for Congress in oppo- 

ilinu lo the atlmiiii.dration candidate in 

his district, and moved that a committee 
if 10 be appointed lo wait on Mr. (•". mid 

Bolting-ClotliK, (?"king Cloths. 
EDWIN JAMBS .V <<>, 

Pi -»*i:i:si.ri:ii, V \. 
lrfri'0  supply ol 

»*i:i:si.ri:n 
on 1. Mil HAVE r, ■-. 

Ossj line 
Ancl.c-;- Bolting Cloth*, 

Iron) No. 1 1.1WO, inclusive, ana fromthcnld 
established iuauuli.t'U.iy uf De Tour & Co* 
Inferior In u .11—ft* Ssiti cln tip. 

May SK ItVj 

on sin h cximinoli n as ihe subject has I infoim hiui of bit nomination. 
undergone, il seems to be concedctl, on I    On performing the duty assigned thorn, 
nil 

Ihe 
Ihe 

pre« 

hands, that it is, 011 the whole, 
hist plan it hull ihe wisdom of 
legislature could devise, under 
;:t  circumstances.    And 

deiltl) high time t.i do r—m thing.    No 
rqucaiiiishncst, tliorefore, shall drier 11s 
from a support of the pl.ii, now submitted j nature, ho (aid, 1 
to the pi niilc- 

Wi hope shortly lo be aide In pn si ill 
the reader, with snme prnnlical remarks 
on Hi- 1I1 (nils of llir A-i. 

Mr. Graham accompanied the committee 
lo the Hall, and in a brief, feeling and 
eloquent manner, relurned his thanks to 

the convention for the honor which it had 
been pleased to bestow  upon  him;  but 

circumstances of a private and personal !((|||y 

Bolts, Whig, is elected in the place of 
Mr. Itobertson, resigned. 

In the Buckingham Distiict, John T. 
Hill, Whig, has beaten Moscly, Adm. 
Last Congress, Bouldin, V . B. 

In the Winchester District, represen- 
ted in the last Congress by a "sink or 
swim" Conservative, iho contest is close 
and doubtful between Barton, W'hig, and 
Lucas V. B. 

In the Districts lately represented by 
Messrs. Hunter and Taliafiero, Whigs, 
Iho result uncertain. 

In Ihe 17lb Distiict, Craig, V. B jg 
re-elected. 

' In tho 13th District, James Garland, 
Conservative Whig, is elected by nearly 
1000 majority over Gen. Gordcn, who 
claims the honor of having first proposed 
the Sub- Treasury. 

Chas. F. Mercer, Whig, is re-elected, 
without regular opposition. 

Waller Coles,. V. B. is rc-clcclcd, 
by a small majority in the Halifax Dis- 
trict. 

The Vhigi bare strong hopes of elect- 
ing Messrs. Goggin, Hopkins, Welhcrcd, 
llaymond and Catnden, fur Congress  
The partial returns from their districts 
arc highly favorable. Nor is it yet cer- 
tain that cither Mr. Taliafcrro or Mr. 
Hunter is defeated. 

In the last Congress, the Virginia Del- 
egation was composed, at tho opening of 
Ihe Session, of U Wbigs and 15 Admin- 
istration men. Our friends now stand a 
fair chance of securing 0 or 10 of the 
Delegation. Though the Whigs, relying 
witb confidence on the goodness of their 
cause, expected a still greater gain, they 
have reason lo be satisfied with Ihe res- 
ult, which shows tli.it the reign of Loco- 
focoism in the Old Dominion is tottering 
to its fall. 

At the Spring Elections of 1839, for 
Members of Assembly,  the Richmond 
Enquirer claimed a majority of 3 voles 
for the Administration. The Legisla- 
ture, however, was unable lo elect a I.'. 
S. Senator, so cut up and divided were 
ihe political parlies. The House of De- 
legate! is composed of 111! members  
As far as heard from, Ihe Whigs havesc- 
"tned II, and expect to carry v!6 more. 
The CbnsefValives, so far, have elected 
I   Dell gates, and count 011 ~> or C more. 
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PRAM 'K: ..s I.DU li'i resin lid!] 
ladies of Grttensborougli 
pared m ex culu si. It: di 

•   MII.I INT.iTS WORK—Ble ichinr. Ores- 
Mug,   1 r.niin.'..'   I.":.'}"TII, Tii-ein. Chin or 
Hlraw Bonqcya,   For any work thai duoeiini 
give entire sajEsllirtion no charge will be 
1 nd". 

June, l-:'!». ll-tf 

Arrivals & Departures of the 
MAILS), 

OKEEXSIIXROCGIL A. <". 

EASTERN MAIL   , 
AVi.tn IStrcmhorcvgh lo Rultigh, X. C. 

Arrifpl— Even clsy I . Iiio'rhs k, A. M. 
Dfpirtur. -Every dcynt 1, P. M. 

NORTHERN MAII. 
J'rom Grecnslioroi'gh '■• STilton, .X. C. 

Arrival—Every :'■ inthiv, 'i'ues '.-\ and Fri- 
day, by II, A. .V. 

Departure—&itni  ilaysnl 1, V. Al. 
The Mail lor Itttnult* and Itunphhurg nr- 

r.ves every Munday, U islnesilsy and Friday 
brlO, A.  H.t   and depirls every Tu-sday' 
Tbursday and ^a'tiii.'tiiinianj^.iiisi/eiiH'ii' 

WESTERN  .'l.Ml.. 
From  Gretiishorough  (ua  ffitlem) tit 

WiilhC. It. \„. 
Arrii-i'—Every  Tuesday, Thursday  and 

Saturday, by (I, P. M. 
Deptrliire—Every  Sunday, Wednesday 

.ml Friday,al II, A.M. 
"SOUTH ui:sTi:i:\ MAM.. 

Prom  (irccntlioueh)(vi.i  Iiexinglon, Sa. 
litbury >',• f'harlolti 1 /.> Varkrillr, S. ('. 

Arrillll~V.il . V   Sllllll 1".    Tile.  |:;y  -ll   I Ffj. 
day. by 1.'. M. 

Vliy.ii /.— Kime ,'e. . nl II, A, M. 
THE IIO'RSI: MAIL 

I'nr Vitltlmrough, leaves every Tnnr-d n-. 
at II, A. .'1.. and arrives everv Sunday al ■'•. 
P. M. 

ForA'hrl, ,«•»,'., |r res every Mnndayal 
11, A. M., and arrivos every Tuesday iit :t, 
\\ Al. 

Ynr M ■ .r<.* 1 i/;i. leaieseyery \\'e,!ne.-il'iv, 
nr (i, A. M., ,MI! rcllims same iliv by II, IV M 

I. J. M, EINDSAV.P. M. 
firer:-'...I, .'1. N. f. April, l-:i*i.     Il-tf 

GitunuK \V. Ilivwii.iii. ii mil be per- 

eeivid finut a communication in this pa- 
per, :s tho notnini e uf ihe District whig 
convention of IIillsbo.ro'.    It ii doubtful j 1 
whether.he will accept.    It is mailer of 
............ ,...,. 1 thai .Mr. Gr .ham could no' 
ran.    ll is naturalViir a man of Integrity, 
sensibility and cornet feeling to shrink 

it his duly lo d 

line Ihe nomination. Iloileclined witl 

great n .UOtSpec, and would mil do BO Ufl 
del ordinary circumslanci s. He did nut 
—nay, he could not—decline, h 

from any fear of defeat—defeat in a just 
cause' was no disgrace. Sir, said he, 
Sparta h is many sons more worthy than 
the humble individual who stands In fore 

u:i. lie I hen concluded by reiterating 

his I hanks and expressing regret for his 
inability to comply. 

Mr. Waddell then rose, and, in behalf 

9 Senators were  elected this year, 
and of Ihcao the Whigs have gained Iw 
and may yet another in lite place of Nash, 
V", II. tin joint vote, il is confidently 
Imped Ihattlio Whigs and Couservaiivrs 

1 who will in no event vote fir a Locofoco 
'•. Senator, will have a decided inajoiity. 

1'i-tau tht ."\ntiinal Inti Higt ncrr, May BO, 

We begin lo get .1 clearer view ol the 
lain conteil in tins State, having bean! 
enough to justify us in announcing the 
altClion of ihe follow ing 

*r"' V :"" .'"" ''  ''■'  '"- '" !,ir,"k   of the convention, expressed .he deep, .1 
from coutact with an u: --gdema-1 r,.Rrcl (1|!ll lllP noill,n,c f(U ilhii ju,  ,„ 
gogue. Wbether ih.se reasoni l,.,d 1 l0,,,t-!irc. He had anticipated wiib fear 
weight will, Mr. U.^.however, wo have no ,|,i, reanlt. because he knew thai he 
right to inquire. We hope ,„ ,„ ,,r .hat (Mr. Q.) had been comuhed h, many he- 
Mr. II ivunod has nee ,..,,! : if ever there ! fow ,,.,, ,„,,,;,..„ of ,.,„ eimtentic„, mui 

was.1 lime which justified a man of" do. I/!,„ ho ;„d intimated lliul ,1 would b. 

\CAST I BOX 
MILL-GEAR, SAW MILL 

CRANKS, IRONS, etc. 

< olfin At Co. 
At Lcakcarille, Roeleingham, Co., 2f. C. 

Have their 

m full operation. Tliey will promply cxecote 
any orders for Machinery, or Gearing of arty 
description. Castings ol" any kind will be 
made to order sent us. 

Mill-Wheels, solid or in segments, spur, 
be vi 1 or face Wullowers,Trundlehoads,Crown 
or Bull Wheels, Bolting Wheels, and wheels 
for all kinds of Machinery. 

Saw-Mill Cranks, Pinions, Rag Wheels, 
Carriage Cogs, and tho wrought Iron neces- 
sary. 

Smoothing Irons, And-Irons. Skillets, Ovens 
and lids. Wagon Boxes, Mould Boards, agood 
assortment ol PLOUGHS,—and any thing 
else in their line of business. 

Orders addressed to •• Coffin & Co., Lcakcs- 
villc," will be promptly attended to. 
RKPL'RENCES TO 

Warren Browcr, Milton R. Moore, 
Thomas Moody, J. T. Morehead, or 
J. M. Morehead, or any other person 
who has seen theii work. 

May, 1330 1541 

COMMISSION' 4 FORWARDING 
BUSINESS. 

riMIR Subscribers haie esunblislied theni- 
-"■ selves in Wilmington fur the transaction 

of the above business, and solicit a share of 
public patronage.— Having been accustomed 
to the business, and intending to devote then 
attention exclusively to it, they pledge Uicin- 
sevles to give sati.-luciion to those who ma] 
patronize tlieui. Merchants living in the in- 
terior may rely upon having prompt and early 
advices of arrival and shipmeutof their Goods, 
and those who supply themselves with Groce- 
ries from Wilmington, will be regularly ad- 
vised of arrivals, and the stale of the market. 
Strict attention will also be given to the sate 
of Produce, Lumber, Timber, Ac. 

McGAKY 4. McTAGGART. 
Wilmington, Slay 90,1830.    1 18-» 

•ratasa OiturDXWBB* 
COMMISSION 

am 
FORWARDING MERCHANT, 

Wilmington, N. C. 
REFER TO 

Messrs. E. W. Wilkin- 
C. T. IIA HI 11, cttcville. c 1 ,,.r,". \l'*r 
K. LAW. Window J 
Henry Iluniphrey*, 1 
McConnell&Lbidsay • Greensbort 
McAdoo & Scott 

May, I-S!i. 13-10 

paticy "' in going into the ditch and throw- 
ing mini vv.lh political dahblt 

lime. tin 

"lion* MIMI ,nn:i:."-.l, ft U. 
Sh.nii ti",i at ihcir store a supply fifAuifs 
and /frui^, of various sizes, inanuficlun d 
l„-   t'.,li . ...;,t  . .. t   ti    .        r  i-      -   Ithin ira.f Sparta i:rti:t i'ltlud. ny   1 itiii uwiiU-r and   liurien of  l.inee 111 ' 
comity. The article could not bcdislin- 
guished fiom Ihe northern iiianufii lure— 
• \e. pi, indeed, il niighl he by their su- 
periority. This sp.-aks wi II for the mill, 
eral tisniirets «f North Carolina, v.htn 
developed by spirited enterprise. Now 
much longer will the people of .he west 
feel Hie mei aeity of easy communication 

out of his power to run; but he thought, 
now is 1 |K>«sibly, a nomination coming fiom such 

la large and respectable hotly, would  not 
be resisted  under any hut extraordinary 

circumstances.    If, he said, Spurto. had 
! many sons more Worthy than he (Mr. ''•.) 

He con- 

I eluded by nominating George W. Hay- 

i wood,   l'.-e].,   of  Kali teh, (who was not 
j pn -1 ill.)    A committee of live wore ap- 
pointed lo correspond with him and in- 
form lit its of his nomination-    If he de- 
cline-t, tl is made the duty of the commit. 

: lee lo nominate ittrnt one. 
A resolution was passed reco nmonding 

with their brethren of ihe cast, whcrcl"10 *1,i8aKon''ra,,y<'>lx"noroactivoiii 
111. y miglil em,,,,, fo „ i,|, northern main,. \ |W«roni8i"8 »""! di«cmin»flng whig news- 
factor, is > Verily, Old Rip \ an Winkle's   l,aPe"' (Vc- 

I'tTlv BS TO . iiMinr-s. 

Van Ilurrn. 
John W. Jonas, 
Joel llnlteuiin, 
P.E. Rives, 
G. C. Drumgoole, 
I.tun Bulks, 
Walter t.'oles. 
Win. I.u -a', 
Ilidiert I 'rtiig. 
0. 1J. Samuel. 

i!i:ri:i:*EX 
Whit. 

HearvA. Wise, 
JohnT. Hill, 
John M. Hilts-, 
Chas. V. Mercer, 
Wm. I.. Goggin, 
John Tiili.ifcrtn, 
U. M. T. lliinler, 

f 'mi." rl'ilitr. 
James Garland, 
<;. W. (fopkins. 
... 0 
Three Districts remain to lie heard 

lioin, being those represented in the I is. 
Congress by Mr. Boirno, Mr. Morgan »V 
Mr. Johnson. If Ihe whigs should be 
dcfcalcdin all these Districts, they will 
slill he gainers upon tho whole'; for, 
whilst Ihe Virginia whigs began Ihe lost 
Congress with only six members against 
fifteen friendly to the Adminislrai'iim, the 
whig and conservative strength from Vir- 
ginia in the present Congress will, in 
I hat. tciii, be as nine to the Administra- 
tion*-! twelve. 

1 hair, Is i/riirn." 

The attention of our neighbors of Ran- 
dolph, we an gratified In learn, is arous- 
ing on Ihe subject of Ihe School Act. A. 
grceablv hi a suggestion of'tho represent- 
atives of that county, a dumber of citi- 
/.ens 11 eenily assembled al Asln bom and 
iutcichangcd views,rliiclh on ihe dulail.s 
ofthoAcl. The meeting unanimously 
adopted ibis resolution— 

ttrtalertl.  Thai 11 commit!. fsix heap- 

:?E J
7
 aas: .1VTi.1v?*., 

PRKSII supply ol ihis invaluablo Anti 
Udli  1  IMI, jus. reeeivol flora tho Mm- 

tifiietory ni \. •. \:,:u.   The  ininiansa sale 
nvthesi  r. ;.  render   i' iinncconnryto 
m tr   in "lli ii favor llitin t kit lliev are ■:. 
til l.e In • 

lickne ». J 
l.iati-t '. Illliir 
I'!. >!.e, I i ||      \ . 
c.pienl !i   ■ '. •   .iiiin 
lie--', : i    , ..I 

of Ihe I"'*   - 
enl is need 

Mav. l-s'lii 

]«i:nie I by the chair lo select four or mure 
suitable places within this county, In hold 
public meetings ilir the discussion of the sub- 
jret ofcnnimunsellouts; and tint thcyadver- 
lise the limes nud placmnf holding such mee- 
tings, iei|uesii,iga general attendance of the 
citizensol'thccount! ; and thai lliessid 
iniltee be roqnirt-d t,i nltend the nieet.n 

In noticing the proceedings  of tli 
II, I 
„',!   on cling, lb. . iiii.ir of Ihe Southern <'iii-'. 

A vote of Ih inks was lender. .1 Ihe 
president, who, responding in his elo- 
quent and animated lone, impressed Ihe 
great necessity of vigilance and unity of 
action among the whigs. 

■ J!.i_ a. ■ 

THE VIRGINIA Ll.fXTIONS. 
*     

From the Ua 'eigk Register. 

The result of the General Selection in 
\ jrg'ma,  lor members ol Congress and 

Slate Legislature, is .-inI uncertain. 
bnoilgh, however, is known, lo assure 
Ihe Whigs thai iheir cause is steadily 
progressing in the Old Dominion. Who 
could have believed, Iwoyears ago, when 

\FRKSM supply ol Ihis invaluablo Anti  eiliwnsni thee uinti ; ami ilmi the said rom-  Mr. Van llureii had over 7,0(10 majority, 
Ml. ntst reeeivi    'rom tho Min-  ' nired to attend the inectinim      tltai ihe Whigs could so soon have made 

n drawn battle with their opponents, if 
indeed they  have nol defeated them I  

lion and cure ofUon remarks that I feck bound .., ,v. I V'" '""' 'MM" ',- "'° 7"" "/ "Te"""- li.ilii.ii 1 ..•■-. r, ;-.-. -,   :,,.) 1.-,..,..„,. grcssional I.lection,as far as heard from: 
J;'vcr   1 s,ck   llead-Ac'his  Sea   I'""" •»» "igh gralifieation at the deep     In Iho 1st District, Joel Holoman, Adm. 

.111. I'ri.psy, Hlieir-  and lively inlcresl maitifcstcd by our fel.  is elected over I'r.incis Mallerov. Whig, 
'"'. s',''■  ''" ""■   low citizens.    The m-cting was honored   ,he'"to membor, by 134 majorilv. 

-ea.turn ■. longiii. ut- ■       , ,, , , 
tiee,haliituil e.i-.iie.   "'"' " most rcspecloble fcnialo ntlend- 
in : 11.1-. -..: 1 ,i:.,„  anec ;—which adds double l.f- and -iiirit 
' 1 "  ■ ..• mi  n-.-r*. 
•' -'■ R. M.OAN, 

Il-tf 

The New Yorker says that thejgkle- 
gates lo the National Whig ConveWion, 
appointed by the Whigs of Connecticut, 
are understood lo be in favor of Mr. Clay. 

The late Whig Convention in Connec- 
ticut adopted strong Resolutions, afliim- 
ing the right of tint Stale to its portion 
<f Ilia Public Domain, and condemning 
the course of ihe Administration on that 
Sllhject. 

J. & It. SLOW 
HAVE recieved  an additional supply of 

seasonable 

EPsT GOODS, 
comiflting of many (Mrable and handwme 
•rtJGiAs, which llipy nro (Iclrnninrd to sell on 
tho most ncmnimodnting term*. 

.May Btb, 1660. 

V ITITVo 'WI 1111  ■ 
W,  •■.■■■' 

I.-', 
v 1:11 , 

In tli. 2d District, Francis K. Rives, 
Adm. is re-elected, by U03 voles. 

In the 3d District, J. W. Jones, Adm. 
Notbinu can be more ox-   is re-elected  without opposition. 

In the 1th District, George Dromgoolc, 
Adm. is probably rc-clcoled over Ohol- 
son,  W big. 

In the -th District, Mr. Wise is re- 
11, iticd. without opposition. 

In   111    Ri-'lme nl   M'-'n-i    .!.,|,„   y\. 

lo Ihe call 

hilcraling Ihan lo see our mothers, o'ur 

wiyt -, nnr sist. is and our ihiugliti r- join 
in tin,-on, encouraging the good work of 

1 Mi II .in :l improti in. nt, by Iheii smiles 

• f  l-I    'nib 11 .  ••■ .1 I 1; irtily kiii.ll iij 

IN STORE-FOR SALE. 
SJT. fROIX& New Orleans llrown -Sugar 

* Loaf, l.iimp,I!mken&. Crushed ds: 
Java. Cuba, Lagnrm and RloCofleo. 
Chosolata, Tea, and Rico. 
Sperm and Tallow Candles, 
New Orleans ami Sugar House Molasses. 
Liverpool sud Table gait. 
 ALSO  

Sperm (Limp) Oil, and  Turpentine, by the 
t:nilou. 
Oil. 

Bacon, Hour, and I/ird. 
JESSE IT. LINDSAY. 

May. USA 

NOTICE. 
rpllll SUBSCRIBER has a large nnanti- 
M.    ly of 

I'iroi Bate Lime, 
well sift.-d through a wiresivo, which he of- 
tors lor the moderate price ..I" !■« cent- per 
bushel, provided the purchaser likes lmi. 
These wishing to pureha.se. will find my 
Kiln one and 1 half miles South East from 
Germanton, FREDERICK MORRIS 

Hi     s Count e. Mav nth. l-:i''        111 

Jloiiais Vegetnbio 
LIFE PILLS 

AM) I'lHKXlX BITTERS. 
rillir. high and envied celebrity which this 
JL pre-eminent Medicine has acquired li»r 

ils invariable ellicacy in all the diseases 
which it pro fosses to cure. In* rendered the 
usual practice of ostentatious pulling not only 
unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They 
ore known by tiieir fruits"; Ihoif-ffDod works 
testify l!.r llieni, lliat they Ihrivo not by the 
faith ol tho credulous. 

In all c iscs ol" I 'e.-livenr. .-■. Dyspepsia, Itil- 
iout and Liver Affections, Asthma, Pilos, Set- 
tied I'HU.S. Rlieiiiiiiti.in. PEVBRSandA- 
IIL'MS, Obstinate lleadacbes, Impure stale of 
the Fluids, I'lili'-allhy appearance ofllic Sl.iu, 
Nervous Debility, tlie sickness incident to Fe- 
males in Delicate Health, every kind of 
Weakness of the Du. ou'vo Organs, and in all 
general derangements of Health, these .'..■ . - 
einea bavo invariably proved a cerium and 
speedy remedy. Tiny restore rigorous health 
to the most exhausted constitutions. A .in- 
gle trial uill place the 

Lift! PHls 6. IMitntix Bittrra, 
Bsyond the reach of coni;ielilion, in the t-ati- 
matlon of evory patient 

i'or Sale l>* 
I. &. R. SLOAN. 

May, ls«. !|.|f 

UOODW, J.OOIis. 
4   V11RY QENERAL ASSORTMENT 

'" NHI-MER GOODS, 
,\<'n», Fntsiiimialilr & Clir.tp. 
Hardware. Groceries!, Glass, Paints, Drugs, 
Dye Stair-, Hats, Shoes, Hastings of every 
kind sis) pattern, -Mill, Bench & Jack Screws, 
ifce.Ac.   1 J. A. MEBA.YR 

Apr,I 10th, 1A80. l:t-tf 
\. II. A little ca.-h would be very accepta- 

ble I'lem these m arrears.   They had bast call 
soon if they wish to save Ntterestojid coftg. 

1. A. M. 

JESSE II. UNDSAY 
lias for Sale 

GRAY'S INVALUABLE OINTMENT 
Dr.  PETERS' VEOCTABLE PILLS. 
Dr.  PHKI.I'S- TOMATO PILLS. 
Whitiin's Machine-aproad SXRENjSTHCN- 

ING PLASTERS. 
Feb. ISM).  Ml" 

Tlic "VIait ilir--. Miaiinlivr. 
TVrCMEROl'H late, highly important and 
It umpic.-tionalde testimonials from the 
lirst men in our country, proving beyond a 
doubt, that the much-talked-of MATCHLESS 
SANATIVE is indeed a Providential discov- 
ery for the benefit of the human family, may 
he seen al the (ieneral Depository, Huston, or 
by calling 011 any oft he many thousand agents 
throughout the ciiunlry. "Sick and ufllicted, 
why will ye die 1" 

The S.,'nativ» is Ibr Sile at the Store of 
Wilson S. Hill, Esq., by 

ARENTON Dll.WORTII, Agent. 
Ilillsdale. N. C, Mav 17th, 1839,        ll-.i 

OLDRIDGE'S   liM.M ori:OI.LMIll.\, 
for restoring the Hair. 

DR.  SCUDDERS   ACOUSTIC OH,   fitr 
Deafness. 

HAY'S LINIMENT, for the Piles,, 
SAND'S REMEDY  for Salt Rueui, TsJ: 

tor. Arc. 
SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE. 
Carpenter's Extract of Pink Root. 
Wluttui's   Machine-spread 8RENGTHEN- 

ING PLASTERS,  for Wcaknesa ul 
Iho Side, Uack and Chest 

Jujube's Paste. 
For Sale by   J. dr. IV SLOA.N. 

May, 1831). 

it raj's InvnluablcOintiufHt 
I|^ORTIIE CURB of White Swelling-. 

Scrofulous and other Tumours, Ulcers, 
Sore Legs, old and fresh Wounds, Sprnins 
and Bruises; Swellings and Inllaininiitiuus, 
Scalds mid Burns, Scald Head, Women's 
Sore Breasts, Rheumatic. Pains. Tetters. E- 
ruptions.Chillilains Whitlows, Biles, Piles, 
Corns 1111J external mssaaos generally.— 

Prepared by tho Patentee, WM. W. 
CRAY, ol Raleigh, N. C. late a resident ..1 
Richmond, Va. Just received and tor ►;■.- 
by J. & R. SLOAN. 

NOTICE. 
rpUE GENERAL ASSEMBLY having au>. 
*  Iborized the Governor to procuro onit, 

completo set 01 Weigh*.-an.! tueasutes,asatau- 
darda fur each county vperaons d^snosedtocno- 
tract are invited to make their terms Known, 
agreeably tu the act f»r that purpose, chap- 
ter XI. 

^ Models of the wcjghu csa if seen at Hie 
E.vccu!ive Ollice. 

U. C. DUD LEV. 
April, l-3». Ki.tr 

KILL 3TC1T3S- 
«|OOI(E COUNTY MILL STONES. 
iv I warranted o;' superior nullity, for sak 
by the subsuibi r. Juli WORTH. 
References: 

J.&HSMIS, 
C.'i,. J. M. I.U1..VN 

April -.-A l-d:». -s:-.-B 

tiardcu Scedg. 
\ SUPPLY of fresh GARDEN SEEDS 

growth of 1st-, from the ganleus of D 
Lambeth, Pbilidelnhia, and J. White, I'.u- 
field, Connecticut, just received, and 

Per Sale by    JESSE II. I.INI.'SAV. 
Feb. 188a Ml' 

FEW thousand dollar] of 
Treasury !%'otc*i. 

in 50,100 and ">IKI, * 
Fur sale bv 

JESSE IT. HN:)S.V\ 
April. 1839. !•-,( 

TO WOOL. CABOER8. 
I KEEP FOR S.M.I: tho CARDS fur ei 

ery pirt ol'a, Wool Carding .Machine, rum. 
umcturcd by 
United Sillies. 

.Mav, 1S11I. 

of the tirsi Houses in t!.* 
JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

VaSKBSj i> ffl'lfjiii; SU. 'Jt 
H.'iS permanently 1. eatod himself in M1, 

isou, N. C. lie recpocilully oflbrs Ins 
professional servieea to tho people of th- 
uliiceand its vicinity, lie feels conddent thai 
he can give silUlactidn lo those who may 
tav.ir him with their palronagn. lie will 1 •• 
found at Jontt'i Hotel, when nol profession   - 

eierT'cit 

STILLS—STILLS. 
\ FIRST RATE assortment of STILLS 

for sale—from  10 to 120 gallons.--.iud 
copper plenty to make any number to order. 

Stills repaired promptly, 
Halters, Dye, and other Keith's Ibr sale. 
Tin Ware—wholesale and retail. 
Sheet Iron worked to order. 
Tina—to suit the times and tho purchasers. 

Apply at Ihe 
GREENSBORO' COPPER SIKH'. 

Mar. lS«t. 1845 

51a.fii.in, Mav, 1 «39. f.-,-:t 

ANCHOR'CULTISl*. CLOTHS. 
I HAVE iti-t received a lot ol ANCHOR 

BOLTING CLOTHS, which am believ- 
ed to he of a very superior quality, an.l wliie'i 
I will sell lower than was ever ofii red 111 rhfr 
part ol the country. >        , - 

The let comprises Nos. 1, D, 0, 7, fi( 0, In, 
—being the sizes now generally used anil 
most approved. 

JESS!) If. LINDSAY. 
April, 183ft u-tt 

ORRIS' TOOTH WASH. 
4 SUPERIOR article for tho tccia out! 

•» gums, the concurrent testimony of Urn 
1110-1 eminent dentists, and members of the 
medical faculties in every section of" the Uni- 
on, is united in Ihvor of this article. 

For sale by 
J. 4 P. SLOAN. 

DR. (i. II. PHELPS' COMPOUND 

TOMATO PILLS, 
(1: N T I II B I. V v 1:1: tm [, K .) 

A new and viluablc remedy liir all diseases 
arising from impurities of the Blood, Mor- 
bid Secretions oftho Liver an.l Stomach ; 

Also, a SUBSTITUTE lor CALOMEI, as 
a t'aihartic in Fevers, and all Billious dis- 
eases, and for ordinary Family Physic. 

WANTED, 
T»Jor 15 thousand feet of ASI IE PLANK 

£• I, ■-'.:!. and 1 inches thick.   Also a lo' 
ol IIIRCH PLANK froml inch 10 an mei, 
and a half.  A lot ofSPOKES is also wanted. 

Inquire at Townsend's Hotel, ..f 
W. J. MeELROr. 

tireenslsirn'. April II. l-:i!l. -.n 

MJ.B.'O   ItOV! 
N the OUi day .1" August, '1«S0, at 'tin- 

lurthonso door  111 Urecnsbornugli,  I 
shall, at public ten lei'.-, lion a cretin, a like- 
ly 11. .-1 1 boy.        JAMES CLOSE, Adm. •: 

ISAII STEWAKT, ih ■  . 
May 2!ind, 1-39. j.vu 

m 

rgillis popular Medicine n-hii Ii has rccicv- 
JL ed such general approbation as .1 reme- 

dy fur Dyspepsia, Billions and And Stimuli hs, 
Jaundice, llearlburn, Costivcnet . Headache, 
die. &c, and which is now prescribed by ma- 
ny of the most re- lul! ■ Physicians, 1- 

Porsilobv I .\ 'R  <|nt\ 
M   v   |SSfl 11 • 

Jesse 11. l.iml-.'ii, 
|S prepared to oflbr to Ihe ins|iec 

t'i" public  a  large and well H Ii. 
tl.ell     ,   j 

led   B- 
!..'. suiUbli   ' 

puiilic  a   larg 
irtmentof COODsT—frml 

the Spring and Si 
'. , ■ A lew -■'        SIIA 111!  1.■:, and lah 

SI"OONS,  : , r  11    mie.l   1:  ■,. |, • 



T DS^P.'ft *■ 

bclwoen the  parties who occupy  "tin 
houte you li»o in." 
•• One self-approving hour whole years oet- 

weiglis, 
" Of stupid starcrsand oflouil huczas. 

The HMl what o'er the Maw inspires, 
Mv soul the tuneful strain admires.  

We know not to whom credit should 
be given for the following hymn, which 
for sublimity of thought snd betuty of 
expression, wo do not recollect to have 
icon equaled. It has been written miny 
years.—Pittsburgh  Yi$itor. 

HYMN TO THE STARS. 
Aye ! there ye shine, and there have shone, 

In one eternal "hour of prime." 
iich rolling, burningly, alone. 

Through boundless spaoe and countleat 

time. 
Aye ! there ye vhinc, the golden dews 

That pare the realms by seraphs trod; 
There, through yon echoing vault diffuse 

The song of choral worlds to God. 

Ye visible spirits! bright as erst 
Young Eden's birthnight saw ye shine, 

On all her (Wire and fountains first. 
Ye sparkled from the hand  divine ; 

Yea! bright as then, ye smiled to catch 
The music of a sphere FO fair. 

To hold your high, immortal watch, 
And gird your God's pavilion there. 

Gold frets to dust; yet there ye are ; 
Time ruts the diamond ; there ye roll 

In primal light as iflcach star 
Enshrined an everlasting soul. 

And do they not! Since yon bright throng 
One all-enlightening spirit own; 

Prabcd there by pure sidcrial tongues, 
KtemaJ, glorious, bleat, alone. 

Gould man but see wharf o have seen, 
Unfold awhile the shrouded past. 

Prom all that is, to what has been, 
The glance how rich, the range how vast I 

The birth of time, the rise, the fall 
OfEmpiioa; myriads, age*, flown; 

Thrones, cities, tongues, aits, worships; all 
Tho things whose echoes arc not gone. 

Yo saw red Zoroaster 6end 
His soul into your mystic reign ; 

Ye saw the adoring Ssbian band. 
The living hills his mighty fane, 

lleneath his blue and beaming sky. 
He worshipped at your lofty shrine. 

And deemed he saw with gifted eye. 
The godhead, in his works divine. 

And there yc shine, as if to mock 
The children of an earthly sire; 

The storm, tho bolt, the earthquake's shock, 
The red volncano's cat'ract fire. 

Drought, tamine, plague and blond,and flame, 
All nature's ills, an I life's worst woes, 

Arc naught to you ; ye smile the same. 
And scorn alike thoir dawn and disc. 

Ayo I there ye roll, emblems sublime 
Of Him whose spirit o'er in moves 

Beyond the clouds of grief and crime, 
Stil' shining on tho world he loves. 

Xor is one scene to mortals given, 
That more divides tho soul and sod 

Than yon proud heraldry of heaven, 
Yon burning blazonry of God. 

OtntUmta Paupers.—Somo moo are 
too proud of being paupers ; proud of be- 
ing gentlemen who do nothing—proud of 
being maintained by the public—by their 
relations or by their vetoes. 

The Unwritten  JUuiie  of Spring.— 
How sonorous  the voices of spring, pro- 
ceeding from every   living  thing in the 
air, and among the reeda in the brook.— 
Just listen I    There's an old bull frog ou 
the margin of the stream, with one leg 
in the watet by  way of a cooler.    How 
bo thrums away on his bass-viol, " thung 
—thung—thong—thung —thong—pout 
chug !"   That little  frogres*  opposite 
plays the treble to a charm, without scarce 
opening her mouth—" te-weet—te-weet 
—hirr-irr-irr — te-weet — goah !" — and 
down she darts into the  wator her great 
toe awfully mangled with a  atone from 
some cruel boy.   Then  there's the old 
leader—that "green-eyed monster," dres- 
sed in yellow breeches, and a white sash 
around him.    Hear him as he stands up 
so majestically against the reed—"paddy 
got-droonk — paddy-got   droonk — got 
droonk—oonk—unk"—and down he goea 
to wet hia whistle.    Then flutters a chat- 
tering chorister over head, calling upon 
hia tribe to go and watch their sick nutoa 
—" boblink — boblink—stingy —stingy 
—go and see Misa   Philesy—Philesy — 
so   swcct-swccl—she'll   die   soon—oh 
dear !"     " Pshaw—pshaw—chuck "— 
thrills tho  thrasher.   " Micw—rairw— 
micw"—squeaks the cat-bird.    " Who- 
whlp-poor-will"—cries one.    " Katy.did 
—Kaiy-did "—thrills   another.     "  I'll 
come and see—I will—will"—singe tho 
yellow-bird.    And  so sung they  all in 
their unwritten music, without a discord- 
ant note, unless perhaps from some hoarse 
unsookrn bull-frog,  who  had  caught a 
wheeling cold from lying too long on the 
grcind.     A lean marc who was nibbling 
near and listening to  the chorus, would 
hate  shaken  her  tldM, and   ventured 
three  or four salutary horse-laughs, if it 
had not been such confounded hot wea- 
ther. 

Fair enough for the Purchaser 

COXCF.RNI.NG YOURSELF. 
You cannot find a more companionable 

person than yourself, if proper attention 
bo paid to llic individual.     Yourself will 
go with yon wherever you like and come 
away wlicn  you  please ; approve  your 
jokes, assont to your  propositions, and, 
in short, So in every way agreeable,  if 
you only learn and praelico tho true art 
of being really "on good terms with your- 
self."    This however,  is not so easy as 
many imagine who«Jo not often  try the 
experiment.    Yourself, when it catches 
you in company with no other person, is 
apt to be a severe critic  on your  faults 
and-foibles,  and  when  you   aro   cen- 
sured by yourself, it is generally the se- 
verest and most   intolerable  species of 
reproof.    It is on this  account that you 
are often afraid of yourself, and seek any 
associates, no matter how inferior, whose 
belli chat  may keep yourself from   play 
in" the censor.    Yourself is likewise  i 
jealous friend.    If neglected and slighted, 
it becomes ■ "bore," and to be left for 
oven n short time "by  yourself" is then 
regarded as actually a cruel penance, as 
you may find when youlh.hcallh.or wealth 
has departed.     How important is it then 
to know thyself, to cultivate thyself, to 
respect thyself,   to lovo   thyself, warmly 
but rationally.     A sensible   self is  the 
bust of guides, for few commit errors bill 
in broad disregard of its admonitions.— 
It tugs continually at the skirls of men to 
draw thrtn from their cherished vices-— 
It holds up its shadowy linger in warning 
when yOU  go nslny, mid   it  sermonizes 
sharply on your sins after they late been 
committed. 

Our nature is twofold, and its nobles! 
part is the self to which wo refer. It 
stands on the alert to cluck the excess 
ol the animal impulses, and lliougli it be- 
corned weaker in the fulfilment of its task 
bv repeated disappointments it is rarely 
so enfeebled as to he unable to rise   up 
occasionally, sheeted and pale, like Rich, 
aril's victim?, to overwhelm ihc offender 
with bitterest rcproachi *. Study there- 
fore, to be ongood terms with yourself— 
it is happiness lo be truly pleased with 
yourself. Pleasures end s'icecss cannot 
compensate for Ihc loss of this good un. 
derstand'iig and  amicable   relationship 

Ijean and tat.—It lias been observed 
that there is a constant relation between 
Ihc moral characters of all intelligent 
creatures and their physical constitution ; 
between their habits and thcstrucluio of 
their bodies. Thus WO see a lean, spare, 
diminutive body, generally accompanied 
h" a petulant, restless and meddling mind; 
cither tbu mind wears down the body by 

U continued motion, or elaO the body, 
not affording the mind sufficient house, 
room, keeps in a stoic of continual fret- 
fulness, tossing and worrying about from 
tho uneasiness of its situation : whereas, 
a round, sleek, fat, unwieldy periphery 
is ever attended by a mind like itself, 
tranquil, torpid and at case, as all well- 
fed aldermen are, and very (cnacious or 
their east and comfort: being great en- 
emies to noise, scarcely any sludy the 
public tranquility like those. No, it is 
your lean, hungry men, who worry soci- 
i iv and set them by tho cars. 

Awful Sleam-lioal Disaster.—The 
Steamboat George Collier met with a seri- 
ous accident on the Red River, about 
eighty miles below Natchez, on the till 
inst. which proved dreadfully destructive 
to human life. By tho bursting of the 
bolt which passes through the tea head, 
the steam escaped and scalded 40 or 50 
persons. Many perished instantly, while 
others were lingering or dying in the 
most indrscribablu miscrr. . 

PERSONS at all doubtful of the great su- 
periority and high character of Ntodart, 

Worcester and Dunham's PIANO FORTES, 
are respectfully requested to try them: if 
they aro unworthy, reject them; i they are 
really good, give them tho character which 
has been given them by all who have used 
them. Nothing leas can be asked, and no- 
thing more will be required; in any case 
where tho party is uncertain about the quali- 
ty of the instruments, no pay will be required 
until they are satisfied. The same attention 
will be paid to a letter ordering a Piano, as 
would be given, were the per vm present,— 
Many of the Pianos that I sell are never seen 
by their owners until opened at home. The 
following letter is from a gentleman who 
never saw his instrument before be opened it 
at his homo. I have now for sale from twelve 
to 611 eon Pianos. 

E. P. NASH. 
Ma. E P. Ntsa— 

Dear Sir.—The Piano Forte which I pur- 
chased of you in March last, (made by Stod- 
art, Worcester and Dunham and forwarded to 
Blakely, by way of the Petersburg Rail Bead) 
arrived in good order and fro* of injury. It 
is a neat, plain, and handsomely finished pi* 
ano, and fully sustains you in the representa- 
tion made in its fovor. It is pronounced by 
all who have performed ou it, (some of whom 
are competent judges,) to be a very superior 
toned instrument, and promises so for to be 
durable. 

I therefore take much pleasure in recom- 
mending to such personaa* may wish to pur- 
chase instruments of the kind, to apply to yoe 
before they purchase olscwhcre. 

Verv respectfully yours, Ate. 
(Copy.) RICE tt PIERCE. 

Halifax Co., N. C, June ST, 1«». 

Extract from a h tin rcceitei  /.y me from 
the Rev. John   U. Claiborna, Brunswick, 
Va. E  P- NASH. 
The Piano which I purchased of you, fully 

sustains the high pretensions of its makers— 
"not surpassed by any iu' the United States." 
It has received the unqualified eapression at 
admiration from all connoisseurs in music, and 
seems to improve on usage.    Three or four 
gentlemen have expressed their intention to 
rircliase the like kind of you this winter; and 

feel no hesitation in referring ajl to you who 
design to  purchase a first  rate  instrument. 
The price is universally considered low, and 
the design tasty.      Affectionately yours. Sic 

JOHN G. CLAIBORNE 
Brunswick, September 14. 

The Raleigh Star 
ui 

NORTH-CAROLINA GAZETTE. 

THOa J. LEMAY, Editor and Proprietor. 

The Editor ot the Sraa proposes to enlarge 
and improve his paper so as to render it, 

1. More efficient in the cause of reform 
and our rrpuMicon institutions: 

2. More useful and interesting as a medi- 
um of News and intelligence: and, 

3. The repository of all the most valuable 
information on the two important subjects 
which at present so particularly engross the 
public attention, viz. FREE SCHOOLS and 
the CULTURE and MANUFACTURE OF 
SILK. Several able and interestuig periodi- 
cals, devoted lo each of these subnets, exclu- 
sively, have recently been established; and, 
if sufficient encouragement bo given, to ena- 
ble the Editor to carry his plan into execution, 
he will be able, 

1. To publish a journal containing all that 
is desirable to be known on these subjects, 
combined with as much political and miscella- 
neous matter as can be found in any otber 
newspaper prmted in the Southern country. 

a To procure new typo and proas, and hue 
white paper; and present tho Star to its pat- 
rons in an entirely new and beautiful dress. 

3. And last, though not least, to engage 
the services of a gentleman of high qualifica- 
tions, toassist in the Editorial department, who 
will bring to the support of the Whig cause as 
much ability, seal and patriotieq. us any 
now belonging to the editorial corps, in 
anysection of the country. 

To enable him to accomplish all this, the 
Editor must receive six or seven hundred ad- 
ditional subscribers, with the subscription, mo- 
ney iu advance. This is all the aid he solicits 
o, bis friends; and they can easily give it by 
.    i oh. ov.riifin     Does he ask loo much! 

JOURNAL  OP  THE 
American. Silk Coiapaeey, 

ANO RURAL ECONOMIST, 

V'F- a Convention which met at Ba'timorc 
on'lhe lllh of December last, composed 

of a great numlier ol gentlemen from various 
parts ot the Union, distinguished tor their 
public services, patriotism and practical intel- 
ligence, the following resolutions were unan- 
imously adopted alter full discussion, in the 
course of which a greet mass of facts and val- 
uable information was elicited. 

Resulted, That it is the deliberate opinion 
of Ibis Convention, that .S'itt may >-e grOWU 
in all the United States, not only tor domestic 
purposes, but as a valuable article of commer- 
cial export—thereby giving an active employ- 
ment to American labor, and retaining mill- 
ions of dollars in our country, that are annu- 
allysent out of it for the purchase of silken 
goals. 

■Resolved, That a National Silk Journal 
Might to bo established under the auspices of 
the Executive Committee, and all the funds 
over and above the support uf said paper ought 
to be devoted to the advancement ot Ibo silk 
cause in the United Stales. 

Under the latter resolution the subscriber 
has been solicited to assume the editorial su- 

A Gin-u-Wine Loafer.—•' I say, mo- 
ther," said a regular slrcet loafer the o- 
Iher night, after he had deposited a bot- 
tle full of something in a rlcketty old cup- 
board and laid himself down on ihe floor, 

I want you to wake DM when I get 
dry!"   ' 

How do I know when you get dry V 
Oh, just waken  mo any time—I'm 

always dry !" 

For the l.mlirs—An easy way lo make 
Calicoes wash well.—Infuse 3 gills of sail 
in 4 quarts of boiling water ; put the cal- 
icoes in while hot,and Inave them in till 
cold. In this way the colors are render- 
ed permanent, and will not fade by sub 
sequent washing. 'So says a lady who 
has frequently made the experiment her- 
self.   

A Dutchman having recently heard 
rum called spirits, asked the waiter at an 
inn, who had given him his grog loo 
much reduced—"Vat de tivil for don't 
you put plenty of ghosts on top of de vo- 

ter ?"        ___^_____ 

• A Quack advottiscs, that whoever uses 
his mMioine will never need a physician 
or surgeon. Very probable—dead men 
have no wants.  

"Tom, tell me Ihe greatest lie, now, 
you ever told in your life, and I'll give 
you a glass of cider." " Me, 1 never told 
a lie."    " Ilov, draw the cider." 

a little exertion. Does he ask loo 
Look at the eflbrts of the enemy. He is tar 
outstripping us in this matter.—No lesa than 
four uew administration papers are just spring- 
ing into existence, as by magic, at diHereiit 
points within our own Stato; ami the mails 
ore constantly loaded with band-bills and 
phaniplikH*. tlymg as the winged messeugora 
of political deception, corruption, and death, 
to Ihc habitation of every citizen. Something- 
mu-t be dune locoiinteracl these efforts—the 
antidote mu»t follow the poison—some addi- 
tional aid must bo given to the circulation ol 
truth and sound political principles—the whig 
lorces HI he brought into the field— or our 
cause, bright as are its prospects, will iuevil- 
ably be retarded—possibly defeated entirely 
and forever! leaving us to mourn over the 
subverted liberties of our country. With Ihe 
superadded pangs of the self-reproaching re- 
flection, Ui it •' fitly thousand men were uot 
brought into battle." . t 

The principles of the Star are loo well 
kuown to require repetition. It is sufficient 
to say, Hie editor claims lo be a Kepublicau of 
tho old school: and as such, is the advocate ol 
a rigid adherence to the Constitution: of re- 
form in all the Departments, and strict econ- 
omy in the administration of the General Gov- 
ernment ; ofa liberal system of popular edu- 
cation ; and a general, but prudent and vigor- 
ous system of internal improvements, by the 
State of North Carolina. While he is identi- 
fied with the Whigs, and is proud to light un- 
der their banner, he would disdain to bind him- 
self iu a blind devotion to any party. His al- 
legiance is to his country ; and bo goes for 
his country, his whole country, and uothuig 
but his country. 

TERMS—For the Slar enlarged, SO per 
annum, V paid in advance; 94, if uot paid 
until after the'expiration of the year. 

e » Those who procure subscribers, will 
please make returns as early as practicable 
as we desire to commence our enlarged sheet 
by the 1st of June. 

PROSPECTUS OF TIIE 
Rural   KeponUory, 

Dented to Polite lAteralure, such at Moral 
and Sentimental Tales. Original Cemmu- 
niestioiu. Biography. Traselltng Metro- 
es, Amusing Miscellany, Humorous an* 
Historical Anecdotes, Poetry, dj-c. Op*. 
On Saturday, the 22d of June, lrj39, will 

be issued the first number of ihe Sixteenth 
Volume (.Snenth New Series) of the Roast, 
RcroaiToaT. 

On issuing the proposals for a new volume 
of the Rural Repository, the publisher tenders 
his most sincere seknowledgements to all 
Contributors, Agents and Subscribers, lor the 
liberal support which they have afforded him 
from the commencement of this publication.— 
New sssuraaces on the part of the publisher 
of a periodical which has stood the test of 
years, would seem superfluous, he will there- 
fore only say, that it will be conducted on a 
similar plan and published in the same form 
as heretofore, and that no pains or expense 
sliall be spared to promote their gratification 
by its further improvement to typographical 
execution and original and  selected matter. 

CONDITIONS. 
THE RURAL REPOSITORY will be 

published every other Saturday, in the Quar- 
to form, and will contain twenty-six numbers 
of eight pages oach, with a title page and In- 
dex to the volume, making in the whole 'Air 
pages. It will be printed in handsome style, 
on Medium paper ofa superior quality, with 
good type ; making, at the end of the year, a 
neat and tasteful volumo containing matter 
equal to one thousand duodecimo pages, which 
will bo both amusing and instructive in future 
year. 

TERMS.—The Sixteenth volume, (Se- 
venth New Series) will commence on the 2Jd 
of June next, at the low rate of One Dollar 
per annum in advance, or Our IMlar and 
fifty Cents at the expiration of three months 
from tlie time of subscribing. Any person, 
who will remit us Five Dollars, free of post- 
age, shall receive »ix copies, and any person 
who will remit us Ten Dollars, free of postage 
sliall receive ticrlcr copies aril on" copy of 

iiher of the previous volumes. (Ky.Nosub- 
scnuliua received ibr less than one year. 

Sanies of subscribers with the amount ol 
Subscription to he tent as toon as possible to 
the publisher. 

WILLIAM H. BTODDARD. 
Hudson, Columbia Co. M. Y. ISM 

The tUrecsaoborauigb Patriot. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
In   undertaking   the   conduct .of   the 

newspaper in this place, we think it un- 
necessary to enter into an elaborate ex- 
position   of    our   inlemled   course,—as 

pcrintendonce of the Journal to he published   j£, m(H( neoeiiwl|, be guided, ill a great 

A pious old lady being asked why she 
always came lo church so early, replied, 
'because it is a part of my religion never 
to disturb the religion of others.*— 
Good. 

An individual who keeps a small store, 
for the sale of "notions," in Cincinnat 
placed the following notice on his  door, 
when about being absent ono afternoon : 
—" II hack al T tune." 

Small debts, observes Ur. Johnson, ere 
like small shots: they are rattling on ci- 
erv side, and can scarcely he escaped 
without a wound ; great ilclits arc like o 
cannon. «f leud noise iml I"'!<• danger. 

by the Society, and now, with not the least a- 
batcment of that fondness (not to say passion,) 
for rural life, and all its pursuits, which promp- 
ted him eighteen years since lo issue the first 
number of Ihe old American Farmer, ho is but 
t.sj happy lo salule once more his old friends 
and correspondents, promising lo deserve new 
ones by the most assiduous endeavors, (not in- 
compatible with strict attention to his official 
duties,) lo accelerate the growth and progress 
of what he is convinced is destined to become 
a great branch of national industry, bringing 
into active exercise much of the now unpro- 
ductive laboring power of the country, giving 
comfort to the widow and Hie orphan, by of 
fcring them suitable and remunerating em 
ploymcnt; and making, in the aggregate, i 
large addition to the wealth and prosperity 
of our beloved I'niim: 

Though Hits and every tiling connected 
with iu production and all it* improvements 
iu machinery for it* preparation and manu- 
factures will constitute the chief design and 
aim of Ihe Journal, for the sake of agreeable 
and useful variety, a considerable portion ol 
its pages will be dedicated to the justly popu- 
lar and kindred subjects of Agriculture, J/or- 
ticulture, aiul* Rural and Domestic Economy. 
Hence,   ihc adjunctivc title 'RtaaL Ecoso- 

J. S. SKINNER. 
The Journal of the American Silk Society 

will be published monthly,-in pamphlet form. 
Each number will contain thirty-two pages, 
printed on new typo anil handsome paper, 
with a printed colored cover. 

All persons friendly lo the  objects  of the 
Journal will please collect at once and trans- 
mit the subscription money of those who may 
feel disposed to patronize it. 

TERMS. 
Two Dollars a year or six copies for Ten 

Dollars, always to be paid before the work is 
>ent. All suh-criptions lo begin with Ihe 
fir-t numlier of the year, and in no case will 
ihe work be sent to any subscriber longer thnn 
it shall have been paid for. 

All communications  lo be addressed, post 
paid, to Gideon B. Smith, Corresponding Sec- 
retary of the Society. 

All Editors of papers who may desire to see 
Silk added to the  list of Aim rienn Staple* ; 
md who will have ihc kindness to give this 
prospectus a tew insertions, will be entitled lo 
a copy of the Journal 

BLANKS 
descriptions  in common  use 

printed neatly on good pajier. and well 
l»rcsscd, tor stile nt 'his oftice, nji 
term*- 

g "vP various 

reasonable 

measure, by circumstances us they arise 
around us. 

We intend, however, in the first place, 
that Ihe Palriot sliall perform llm legiti- 
mate functions of a mwarasMG ns near- 
ly as our taste, our judgment, and the ex- 
cellent facilities of our location, may en- 
able us to make it. 

In " politics" we ore not blindly com- 
mitted to any parly : we hold Ihc " res- 
erved right" to speak plainly about the 
public acts of any and every man. With 
regard, however, to Ihc two great polit 
cal factions which divide tho nation, our 
sentiments have long been fixed. In 
these we arc decidedly whig. Wo op 
posed the last—we oppose the present 
executive administration of the general 
government, and expect to go with the 
whig parly in all its honorable exertions 
la displaco it from power at the cxpira- 
lion of its constitutional term. 

The farmer is entitled to our particu- 
lar attention. The nnwspapaper press is 
a very proper channel for Ihc dissemina- 
tion of practical ideas on the subject of 
husbandry,—and a part of our paper will 
generally be devoted to this service. 

Wo shall advocate 'all well judged 
plans for the improvement of Ihe internal 
commerce of the State. And that sys- 
tem of common school education, which 
may reach every child in the laud, will 
meet our hearty support. 

The lover of sentiment and fine wri- 
ting will find in the Patriot some of the 
choicest clippings of our editorial scis- 
sors. And the admirer of a good joke 
shall in no wise ho neglected. 

In the general conduct of the paper we 
shall endeavor to di!i°tisc that high, mau- 
ls and liberal spirit which ought, indi- 
vidually anil collectively, to characterize 
Ihe people ofa free country. 

In buckling on the hands of fraternity 
with "older" and "abler" conductors 
of the public press, we hespenk thai kind- 
•less of sentiment which we cherish to- 
ward iheiii all as personal strangi r-, 
and gentlemen whose experience wo de- 
fer to. LYNDON SWAIM, 

M. 8. SMSSVWOOB. 

February 19. i««9. 

*eir York Weekly \Vbi«-. 
TUB  Second  Annual   Volume of THE 

NaW VokK WaKkl.v  Wlllo is this  day 
submitted to its patrons and the public Dur- 
ing the brief year of its existence, it bus been 
favorably received and now enjoys u steadily 
increasing patronage and .-ale of 4 to 5,UIK1 
copies per week. 

Tho Political character of Tim WHIII m 
fullv indieated by iis titUa. Il will support 
Ihe cause of-Constitutional Liberty, Social 
Order anil the Supremacy of the Laws with 
its whole heart and soul, and expose corrup- 
tion, peculation, J.irohiinrm, disorganization, 
and demagngiinsui in high places, wilh HO 
mealv-muiitheil phraseology or craven spirit. 
It will call knavery anil hypocrisy by their 
ri"ht naioc-s and hold them op lo the contempt 
of a deceived and dosnoHea people. Briefly, it 
will htbor to restore the good old days when 
nteerity and ability were the chief passports 
10 public station, and when hi;;!! filSCtiiSaZMs 
seriously impiieat.-d in peeuMtkm and grass 
neglect'of duty would nave scorned lo hold 
office sn boor until the charges were on trml 
disproved and overthrown. It will fearlessly 
contend for honesty, fidelity, and true Repub- 
licanism.    It wilfwar against the corrupting 
influence of Executive patronage, the seduc- 
tions of Power ami Expediency, ml earnest- 
ly contend lor genuine Retrenchment and 
Reform. 

In its non-political features, The Whig 
will strive to be instructive, useful anil en- 
tertaining, the News of the Day will IK- 
carefully made up from an ample list ol Ex- 
changes in this ciaintry and in Europe, sided 
hy a valuable Foreign Correspondence, Re- 
gular reports of commercial transactions w ill 
he given, with a Review of the Markets 
Rink Note Table, He, Ac. 

The greatest vigilance will be mod to nf- 
tonla view of whatever is transpiring through- 
out Ihe world. Finally, as largea portion ol 
ihe paper (about one fourth) will be devoted 
to ongmaf and selected Literature as can |««- 
sibly be spared  from the  mote pressing de- 
mands of the times.    Ill short,  no labor or 
zeal mil be spared to render it universally 
interesting and acceptable. 

Tarn New YOSK WEEKLY WIIIO 
henceforth be issued every Saturday 
large imperial sheet Of good paper in Ihc 
Quarto form (eighl ample pages tos number) 
suitable for preservation and binding, at Threi 
Dollars per annum; Five Dollars for two CO 
pies, and at that rate for any larger number 
No subscription will be received without pay- 
ment in advance, nor will.ony paper he sen! 
afler the period of Mich subscription has ex 
pired. Our patrons may therefore be as.ur 
oil that they will not bo troubled to stop Ihoi; 
papers when they shall no longer want then- 

Please address 
J. 6REGU WILSONdtCO. 

March 2, 183ft 127 Nassau street 

A CATALOGUE OF REASONS 

For u>iii|I)r.Ptlrr»' 

CELEBRVTED  VEGETABLE PILLS. 

LVsVansc they ere exceedingly popu- 
lar, which proves tlicm to bo exceedingly 
good. 

2. Because they are composed of simples 
which have the power to do good in an im- 
mense number of cases, without possessing 
the means to do injury in any. 

3. Because they are not a qnsck medi- 
cine, but tho scientific compound ofa regular 
physician, who has mado his profession tho 
study of his life. 

4. Becauso they are not unpleasant t* 
take, nor distressing to retain, wfade thoy 
are most effective to operate. 

5. Because they ere recommended aa a 
standard medicine by the regular faculty. 

0. Because by keeping the system in a na- 
tural state of action, they cure almost every 
disease which is incidental lo tho bumaa 
frame. 

7. Because they are clieap and portable, 
and will retain all their virtues in lull vigor 
in any climate, and for any length of time. 

H. lb-cause notwithstanding their simplic- 
ity andI mildness, they are OHO of the speedi- 
est purgative medicines which has yet been 
discovered. 

U. Because tlicy are an unfailing remedy 
Ibr procuring a good appetite. 

111. Because incases of spleen or despond- 
ency, by their healthy inllueiice on the «x» 
cited state of ihe body, thwy have a most 
happy effect m calming, and invigorating tho 
mind. 

II. Because they effect thoir cures with- 
out Ihe usual attendants of other pills, sick- 
ness and gripings. . 

U.'Because ts well as being an unrival- 
led purifier of tho general system, they ure a 
sovereign remedy tor Fick head-ache. 

13. Because they differ from the majority 
of medicines, in the fiict that the more liief 
arc  known the more they are spproved. 

II. Because as their application creates 
no debility in the system, they may bo taken 
without predating any hindrance to business 
or the usual pursuits of every day life. 

l.V Because when enco introduced into a 
family or a village, they almost immedi- 
ately take the precedence ol" all OUST :..ed- 
icm'es in general COBipj nuts. 

in. Because a numoer ot tho wonderful. 
euros they have effected, C*ti be substantia- 
ted, without ass aoiluenpeans being Naur- 
;™ iu, to procure invalid testimonies. 

17. Because their composition is suuu Ihet 
i hey are equally applicable to the usual dis- 
eases of warln, cold, or temperate climates. 

1H. Because two or three,  are in  general 
sufficient for a dose—-o that, as  is Ihe 
with the generality of patent medicine 
iiitieut  is nut compelled to make a 
them 

IB, Because each individual pill is put un- 
der the immediate superintondauce ot the 
proprietor, HI that no mistake in tho com' 
position or quantity cm possibly occur Hire* 
ihc carelessness ofa less interested agent. 

3ft Because they purify Ihe Imrno with- 
out debilitating the system. 

81. Because notwithstanding their im- 
 use popularity, no person has ever ventu- 
red to rai.-e against them the breath of cen- 
sure, which would not have been the ca«- if 
envy could have discovered in them a single 
flaw to cavil at. 

•H. Because—(and this fact is of the ut- 
tnost importance—) ladies in n certain situa- 
tion may take them, (not mote than two or 
three at a time, however!) without iu lb" 
■litfhtost degree incurring the hazard o! ab- 
ortion. Were Urn virtues of Peters' inesti- 
mable pills confined to this desirable end a- 
loiie, ic would give them a decided advan- 
tage over the medicines of all competitors, 
as in no case is there more danger to l»- ap- 
prehended, or for which so fi 
have been discovcicd, as Ihc MM 

28, Because while Uiey ure 
in their operations with adulls, thoy may at 
the Kiine time be administered Iu children 
and even lo infinite, in small quai lilies 
a pill for instance, without tho 
gor, 
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meal of 
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PROSPECTUS <>F THE 

HE Amrri-an Miisimn of Literature 
and the Arts will combine tho solidity 

ofa review with the lighter miscellany ol a 
Magazine; besides impartial reviows ot im- 
portant works and short notices ol" hter.irv 
productions hy the Editors, it will embrace 
Essays,Tales, Histories Poetry. Literary and 
Scientific Intelligence, and translations Ironi 
standard and periodical works in other lan- 
guages, contributed by some of the ablest 
writers of the day. 

The Magazine will also contain a series 
of reviews as have by their talents shed lus- 
tre upon American literature. These re- 
views will be accompanied by portraits of the 
authors, engraved on steel by the be-t artist 
The woik  will  lie beautifully pr 
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remedien 

referred to. 
so efficient 

hall 
it d.tu- 

24. BeeausO their virtues are acknowledg- 
ed to stand pre-eminent, for the soothing lu- 
ll ice upon young ladies while suffering 
from the usual changes of life, as directed bv 
the   laws   ol nature. 

2") And lastly, because they srrtcknowi- 
edged t" he an almost infallible remedy lor 
bilious fever, fever & ogue, dyspepsia, liver 
complaint, jaundice; asthma, dropsy, rheuma- 
tism, enlargement of tho spleen, lownoasot 
spirits, piles, colic, heartburn, nausea, diston 
sinn of the stomach and bowelsj flatulence, 

etivenes*, loss ofeppolite-, blotched 
Iplcxl nnd ill all eases ol tor 

por of tho bowels, where a nnU-but oflee 
tive medicine may krieqnbrite. 

In short the pcifbrdl voice ol 
nily bus decided thai l»r- |v'' 
Pills, is one of Ihe happiest 
Modern dsym and sliogcihor unrivalled as 
general soother ofboddy affliction. 
"  ThoaboVO Fill-are tor sale   i 
ro'. by '■ fc 

Sept. H. 188a ■> 
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new type, upon fine paper, am will 
lied, with 
make two 

.olunios oae'h year, of more than two pages 

fences will be established in the nrinci- 
nl cities, and arrangement; made Jo deliver 
E„ work ft fpostage.   As the Museum.n 
prmted on a nicliuin anil a hall si I . 
Righeat pOStegO thai can be charged to am 
part of tho country, for one year, will be *1 
El persons desirous asscting sssgents will 

,„l Torma 5dollar* per annum, 
 eli'very of the lir.-t number—flvo 

'"r "KATIIASIFJ.C BROOKS, 
j  i: SNODCKASS, 

Editors and Proprietors, Baltimore. 
January. I"** 
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1  TIERCE RICH, 
in Kegs Mails, 

1 I Hid. Muscovado Sugar, 
li Hug- Rio Coffee, 
800 Hals. N. Orleans Molasses, 
IttHKl lbs. English and Swotlo IrOB, 
(mm •• Country do. 
1 ill. Spts. Turpentine, 
1   ■■   Rosin, 
10 Boxes 8 by 10 Glass, 
:UMI lb, Patty, 
(i Boxes Picture Frame <i'. i  , 

14-10, li>-l-. I--"- 
20 Keg- White Load. 

For Sale by 
.fan 23, PWfc 

'&• ft   SI.oW 


